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0 . D A V I 8 M L T O B , ^ , , ^ . . 
SAM'L. W . H U T " " ' 
. VOLUME 
HfDutrii to <&nrtnl ati& lornl Sntfiligrarr, anil to tjjf putitittt Sgrimltirrd nnil (Btontiunn! Sntrrrsta af tfjr ftotr. 
CHESTER, $ C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7. 
Choice ffldrj. 
L l l l i f f t U l > P I . S A S C R * . 
Thsrs U | i .nplna . ' ia tabor,} 
TolWora. tb .uch the aky rosy b e : 
Wort U Ptr.«ure. nnfhbor, 
And Ibshe .r t froirf lirmldom (res. 
IaVar i> the root supplyi"*— 
Il.pliine.1 ilia Sr«fie«!>J lr-e •, 
Koch wilhoat the other dying, 
, TThit m t j b« lh.tr pedigre.. 
l iddsniatbe briery Bhsll, 
P . .C. it beautifully m o u l d s 
Labor Isbelled, " All U wi l l '" 
Utile t I t will 
Sloth is poison, • • f e l l y proffered. 
Vt i« • tempting look, tie true; 
Teke it sot, however offered. 
If thsft's one tliin* Sstas leeetb. 
One thing he delight* to find, 




O n e f i n n d a y even ing , not m . n y nigbte . g o , 
tha Rev . Mr. Thompson performed a- mar-
riage ceremony at IhaTabernac l e—both par-
ticshaid yea at t h e proper t ime , a n d the rev-
erencd g e n t l e m a n said A m e n . 
' I want you to perform the same th ing for 
me, ' «ai<J, a well d r c a e d , young i sh 
Mr. Thompson. 
' W h e n r 
"Now—right o f f . t o - n i g h t ' 
'Otn't you put i t off 
mhkc i t rather l i l t . ' 
•So—the lady says n o w or nerer, and I 
n very'aoxious . ' W i H y o o g o ? * 
'Yea ;' wbcr$ is i t V 
'Close h y - 7 o n l y a few steps west o f the 
P a r k . W e are all ready, and will not detain 
you but a few minutes on your way home. ' 
Mr. T . w e n t to tho place t jh ich was a re-
spectable boarding house , und every th ing 
evinced docorum. T h e l a d y — y o u n g and 
pretty, neatly dressed, and al together a de-
sirable partner for the gent leman—waa pre-
aonted, and a ehott prayer, aa usual upon 
, offered, a u d then bands jo in-
You, with a ful l sense o 
essQme. do promise, here in the presence 
,of God and these witnesses, that y o a will 
tako this wtJinan, whose right hand you 
clasp i n youra, to be your. lawful wedded. wi fe , 
a ad as *uch y o u will love a n d chcri-Ji ber 
•I da.' , 
' . i . - — a t . . i i » l i — i ' A n i !"'• * ' " • o a - y o a r part, will you 
our l ' va iS , . J« thi» ^ P f r s J i . h th i s man to be your lawttal^weJdod 
ter ing rteahoa tho secret o f the m:?enr o f . 
thousands in oar midst, o n l e forywhere j ^ , , . 
prevalent, far j h a r e hoard in t^mes past, when stiow-
^ r w X h c A , e r , , r o ^ - t o i i o n a b l e , aoroe pre t t j heavy 
vutno m « « c r w r n . . b a t none that ever 'rattled 
er we h ° n « t , obont tin, t j A p m n n , o f that bridegroom was I I apeak f u l 
rel.pious, or. not, WO can uwko; 00 headway : n a i u ^ } / u i ^ t h a t a U u u i n g . l i U l e m o , . o - | ,JTU a . 
labte. . . | allowed by 
•So , I never will !' aaid she moat euiphati- j be oxcel lc i 
Tlje worst misfortune that 
i s the conceit that wc ore b o m t p a e r par-
ticular stars, that "there la a fatalism in our 
dest iny . and that good or ev i l geni i shape 
the coarse* a n d distribute the. foftunc 
around us. The 'notion 
wore ao than our philosoph 
tK»l no matter how wa orert ooraolv*i, wheth." 
I I L U I K L D i T t l T i o J iXD W i n n , j j o g i», w h a t I » h o u l d . a p p ( o w i. F / o m » t o 
uK-VT O P a I.ABV. , ! 1 0 , practice n u m . f r o m 1Q to 1, d i a c . 
W o pabl iak be low an arUclc d a m t h t c o L • ^ ^ ^ d ™ , apoUier. / r o m 1 to 2 , 
urana rf tho Frederick E iaminar , dunloaing j 0 D l b e 4 , , ^ , n d S I i t e a le t . 
a transaction 00 l u o part of the Uoiaatt C a t h - , Vroo i 3 la 4, read Fraooh . 
oli<* a t Emmitabarg, agaloat a y o u n g lady o f , 4 , 0 6 , « r eroiae yourse l f in m a o . 
education a n d rwpectabi l i ty who o u g h t t o p r o n i 5 t i | | ^ read Kngliah, wri ie , 
h a v e been c i c m p t c d from the e a p o ^ o g o and ft,-.—Communicate t h i » ptane to Mrs. H o p -
dupl ic i ty to wh ich ahe was s u b j « t « d , at leaat a n d rf »he approves o f i t , purra# i t , 
nukecper could hard lyhc l i eve bis eyca ; ful i j Uepublioan . A m a i c a . ^ e f ^ e i b l e A , , o h R M remains in PKiladel. 
o f anger « d aurpriaa be ran to t h , painter, detouUon o f . U d y W ) p h i , , rtltirato her 
' what had happened. T i n pj ia i 
o i n g which are ao eommon i n Xortla Ameri - | 
ca, and which pass over wi th alraoel aa much | 
rapidi/y a« they rise. W h e n the innkeeper j 
awoke n e x t day , t h e «an waa shining , t h e I 
birds s ing ing , and all tracca o f the storm 
had faseed away 11a (ooked u p an i joaa ly 
t o . ascertain that h!s a ign waa safe. There 
i t was sure e n o u g h swing ing to and fro as 
usual but the bear had disappeared. T h e 
er looked u p oool ly from hia work. 
•Waa i t a Wild bear or a t u n c .one P . 
«A wi ld bear.' 
'Waa it chained or not ? 
' ft.'pm not.' 
•Then,' ericd the painter, triumphantly, 
•how could you expect & wild boar to remain 
in such a storm as that o f last n i g h t wi thout 
a chain V 
T h e innkeeper had nothing to say against 
ao conclusive an argument, ' and finally 
agreed to g i v e the painter fifteen dollars to 
pa int h im s wi ld bear with a chain that would 
not take to the woods in t h e next storm. 
For the benefit of'our unprofeasionsl read-
ers, it may be necessary to ment ion that the 
rougish painter had pointed the first bear in 
water colors, which had been washed away 
by tha ra in; the second bear was painted in 
oU'colora, and was therefore able to with-
wcather. 
W V A B i n i E L O K DOJTT MAHtt V. 
T recently read a newspiper phi l ippic 
against bachelers t wh ich waa a n y t h i n g but 
j U s t Indeed I .sometimes think that editor* 
general ly with all their supposed suiartaeas, 
rush into matrimony with tbe common crowd 
o f green horns. Does auybt>Jy suppose that 
we bachelors, are so from choiec ?—that With 
I ta ly , or Rome , the news would not have ; » ^ l i a b l e fr ieod to j n o , and^^her good 
startled u . ; but iu A w e n c a — f t e t A m e r i c a — , , n J ^ m a ] , o T , » r V » l « 4 b y " a i l w h o 
t b . a f f a i r ia well calculated to arouao t h e bit-1 Ker , , ind than 
tereat- faelinga o f every Protes tant : „ ; m i , j e , p W t ' j o n wi l l wrile- fo W; f t e r y 
Escape from t h e " Sutcrhood U t E m m i t a r j W . I n f o r m me wiiat b i k a TOT r e a d , ' w h a t 
burg, M a r y l a n d . — W e find the f o ! l o w i ^ ^ o e y O U ]« .„„ , and enclose me y o u r best 
in t h e FrMmrk S « a i W : • • c v o f every l e i s o n in drawing. ,WHt,e alse 
ry week either to your A u n t 
i n t Sk ipwi th , y p u i A i in t 'Ca i t , 
t word consider h o w i t ia spe l t , and, 
i n t h e *orld unt i l wa obtain our l i f t or fuck: 
T h e p » r Crt la'ok. whilo th,-y g * » on t 
ayadf . 1 am 3 2 i my, appcar-
o y n e i g h b j j j W a p e r 
ady a u d ber daughter to 
„ ia! is oT the. rich, ( and ti le' 'Wle ^cllijJ 
5"'h^•; leaving her al<u(wt-Wb..nd looking and pro-1 0 \ „ , j n t e , fcr four I h m m n d a n » r , and 
Misa Josephine Bunklev , 
h a d not oompletcd her probation, 
from t h e Sisterhood a l Em mi taburg, 
ihree o'clock on tho rooming o f the It | 
i n s t a n t S h e i s tho dauglrtar o f Joseph' 
B o n k l e y , Ksq. , o f Norfolk, Va . , a Protcs- ,p , ,n 
U n t , who took her under h is protection j w r i t 3 
through th i s city, 00 W e d n e s d a y laat, on ' , f j , o n n o l ^ M e m b e r it, tarn to a d ict ion 
their way hor»e. T h e circum}t»nces o f Misa . n r y , I t p r o d a ^ , groat praiM to » I a d y to 
B u n k l e y s uniawful detention a n d escape . . f p 0 H W cl ! . f have placed m y happiness on 
therefrom, as detai led to several o f o u r c i t i - ; M c ! n g you gofld a n d accouiplia' lwl; and 0 0 t 
ions b y her father, were aa f o l l o w : Since i distress which th i s world can now br ing 00 1 .^"thVrh-rctrhf Farili i ittln 115 
b o o m i n g , u a v ^ ^ U h " h - » w o t l i d • , » « ! t W of y o « d l sapprfnt lng j 
months s ince , however, she repented of her j l iv ing creatures, ai»d to acquire those accom- i • j T ' £ » 
connection with the Sisterhood, exprcawd a ! p L U h m e n U ^ i c h . I hav,® put i n your power, ! waai. 
. — - -a=2^ i«a : 
ber *ati»£actiop and coutcntmout with her ' ' P- S . K e e p my letters and read them at j , h « ' th ink the rumor waa by no m e a n fabo 
sit nat ion. ' tunes, that you a lways h a v e present iu j o u r ; or «J»gg«rated. A cross of no small d imen 
T h i s laat ment ioacd letter deceived her j » ) » d « I » » P * i U 
ber dnty 
••V. .— t # . 
v.-r V%,VU^M£ 
A n o i l ! m t n e M o f a 
T W O D O L L A R S P E S A M N D a . 
Parable Is Ad TABS*., ^ 
Nmir>S5 49. 
A L O T U S r t t J _ r — " N O l o n g e r a l o v e r 1" 
exclaimed an^old pat' iareh. " a h ! you ' mia-
> k e m e if y o a tlunk a g e h a t blotted o u t m y 
heart. T h o u g h tbe»e -i lver hairs fall over 
t b r a * all wrinkled, ami a cheek all farrow-
ed, y e t I a . o a lover'sti l l . I l o v e the beauty 
. o f llu> iu»i. le»'a b lush , the soft tint of d a w -
eta, the a ing ing o f bird*, and a b o v e al l lb®-
ailvery riug i. . the g ! . d laugh o f a cVUd. ( 
1'ije the star-like m e a d o w s w h e r e the but -
iergm* g r o w , with Almost the aame e n t b u -
aa when wi th m y ringieta Iqoaa in 
: ^ ^ t e d ami my c a p in hand, y e n s ^ r o , « i 
IS';! c h w e d the painEetl butterfly; I - love y o u 
L > i h " a l V r . J l e r face ia 
t r e W f n , W | | h M * a e r h e l d a . m i l * f o r 
j "!'• Of ten have 1 shared the fritter c u p o t 
• 4 k l SO 9<iar*d U a e v a e d 
W a r s o f s ickness have s to-
frwhnas-j o f bef l i fe , bat l ike t h e 
h e perlu^ra pf -^ur l o v e is riohe*. 
> f V » ^ « S « 3 j i * B ia -he l i ^ W s t u g a f voa tu and 
maturity. ' v ^ i ' 
.Togrt irer p f i x ^ d bnda in t!i« 
fo lded .Ka^da*of tb* dead, toge ther 
graves. T h r o u g h k o r m 
a ' s e w « . y r * c l u n g t o g e t h -
ho s i t . th-re. wito h e r i n i t -
' t i e r c a p qu . in t fy lri l.«i, t h e a h l aty l* 
-rPSiel ( t f tsaed 1 , . . . . , „1 - s - » a i r f pr i rn 'abov l 
•ng creatup|s , a n d to acquire t t o e a c t u m - ; • bv-en l o B g g i v . n . ^ t t U t &i feSVt that h a s b.-at so l ^ , g and a . t -u lv for 
.Which 1 h a v , put u your p o w e r , , c e ^ # a , w , . j b e m o « j £ i , . U Oi , . blu« e y e UiU ^ . i u k i n g f y lVunts 
the g l a d d a y ; the aunl'ght throwing her a 
. . • . . . . . - , , p a r t i a j /are well, kisses hoe l * > w . a n d leave* 
bled out o f cunratty : and 1 c a o safe ly aav • , . , . . r . . . . . . . . J ~ ' upon its faint <ritc*rr o f wrinkles , angrbc 
t W , th n igb 0 • o o » «!.'e c a n . 
, w « o m was t o be m i n t h e e c n t r e o f an arch j , h « b , < S b f - | l » d } " « » g « w * 'hat w o n mo 
__ j o f flower*, e t c ;OVCT, the gatewhy o f the rec to - ; ® r a l - ahhi iug tbrnugh A w a wi thered foa-
, „ w . , v . A a adwirabla poctn. i t o f Mia* JdTereon !»j> # h d anotheramalhsr one o f White Sowers ! tures, and th« growing ItfVe o f forty , year* 
. . . . " a t fcmBh"" t h a t ! ' " w g ! ; « a e m b l « l » r iilwstrioua father, a n d P " > «k« « " » • »«»rc the-conimai i ioa- table . thrUls n .y hear tHl the tears c o m . - . ' 
mor Misa B u n t ley determio- i just i f ies t h e Uadit iouai fame of her g r a c c f a l T A ' th* w e d d i n g patty entored tha church-1 - S a y a»t again I can d o longer b* a lov»r. 
. u d i n ' t h e moroiag above — i • 4 " r ' ™ a e d f r o a ' h < " j T h o u g h this form be bowe l, G - 1 has im-
1 In cfecttne- her l iberty, bv j ' ^ I , . i ' T ' , ° ! P 1 " " " 1 « * ™ a l . within. 'LH the ear 
c l imbing through a aa,h over a door, and I a o e r f ^ a r i d A c U c r backs o a ^ h e m . » " « t h . w h o l . party . u ^ ^ n n l l ) t l „ 
« « t . | ^ imeat io pro^pacta—a hasiaraa, or*.!,' . H e * ^ 1 ^ I + £ » ' + 
5fa55ri»asr: s s r 4: ta 
***• r'".11 > i S ffZ I * M r . T h o m p v m - r c m o n a t r a t e d - u o t to iu -1 ^ U y ^ s V d ^ t ' l ^ d T f ' f j t . & H ! j ' r f h o , . I f , - »T upon the ! # f ' h ' 0 " U U « • « b o l « : v k , u ' ' «»• B » * ' » • » « «'•'« ' • l - t out 
w ,n ,b* "" ? ' , b u l f r ; ™ K " 1 • r - i Mil and J S a l I 5 $ . " J . * ? i « 
all luck r H-'-i-J Ihi. vsiU».ri.» I <"»«S wllh ">» Ml 
fa ther ; wh i l e tli« decepti 
by having all h i s kttera to h i s daughter 
turned 
i tho world 
. foolish. 
[leaped by 
1 o M * o l i n g * f c l a m tlioa—*•"«'> 
1 ti s li-.f with t s 'explanat ion , . . . . 
t h e k e g ^ r , tl io'lgh St I'Jt of_ l imb and able j 
i trifle with ronr datv, 
l . l .nation 
to y o u , sir, or tu 
ic- MICJIJ o h l i g a . 
tion v i a were callo'l upon to ra t i fy ; btit I 
o f lisi" | * 1 . T 1 0 v ln l ioa to my chsrsc lcr . 
11I hit mendici ty , c ' i n f s 1<I h i s staff 
a n d aco*pts t h e charity of tboio whom ho 
eaiis t h * H l :Vy. N o r tits beggar 
W J . -he « „ , r r f S 
per person c-oilsctilittg to pcrlT 
I do wit 1 t h e ceremony wi th 
iiM. mr a spoi led giisa i r W ai 
no.' HKPn-i IryHtiii thl n/tiry yvxh, n 
a shre.vd beauty who u t e j i . i n Ji^r t e e n s , 
s c h e m i n g t a wed an "ostubl l f l l J U i t . " 
, 10 si.-raUi 
j l iUc l i t a n , th i s 
i rfits c i rc le ; bre»k the circle a e d ; ^ t n i w J e tfto'r***, with t h e i r h a n d . . . . 
' " .. the e h a n u i s broken ai*». - . f .Ided aensei the fcreast, in t b e fcuna# Oath- I ' .v iox o j j l i o o o M a s 
o l io sSJie, eVv marked. . T h e imposition £ — m •-
1 ; t h e rough eountrt-, »en w.-afy mil ts , 
v i l l i g . o t Cresgwraiiiwa ; wb. ro, on mqui 
ring Sir t h e s t a g , house, ah* a s . directed t 
^ " t h - ' ^ ' ; 1 fc* • ' " " i W y r f t U e W h , .After' th* Ct k m w n t h - e i M i n - t i a o e s o f her o .ao t a Mr. h« * s ~ h i s pow*r so tf fa. hjv»d to m i t , I . 
1 'harles Kmveres, tho l indlord, and demand. , n J . a m n i n d s hia miasion with auparflmma ! , . • ! . . . , , ' . 
« y * * « » * ; M M « » for, w h i c h waa promptly a.,- „„d ^ , I U r h .wro^. t h e , t h e h j ^ r l n , . ° f I . bo to try t o 
' d . „ t i « A r t dctliea to thtni t L p r ^ v y . ' « * * *«+*•*»•• k t r n j u e - . w, I think it h « d o t y ^ m W ; and | « M i « t l r i m e s , a relative o f , ft, M o n 4 m l ) , i n . fa , , 
. . . » Z i luxury of their M j b W t V*f '• " T 7 t a , 0 | r ' * " " ! « » » 1 7-t, ? t«v« i« . A . A m d a M t h f u l and got.- Many l,nd many a . I m . har* w e . 
al.t« to hs l loro it. an c j u i t A l , | 7 ^ ha W ! 7 ? " J " "" ! j ^ ' «»*• » " « * ' « **V — M o t h e « whh« we a » now writ ing fcr w 
t h e , M r i l w th» « | « « , Of ihm » W A . * t y , ' ' ; i * l « S i T l T ^ f r ^ " t « • « ! - who, r « ^ r » « f S o w we can tie, U « tame wer* >»r \ 
l»«t will -not i w i t i t o , t>>jS4tmi "UM'Mfaf, ' • j r , , ' ^ ^ 1 1 ' *' • ; h*r ^I? C-UK- Wilh«»ni a untt ieni a d e t a y t o j . l ^ r i plums, how indifTerent w e f e o a r c*pres- i . ' 
S L f , Mi l ike the fhbWd W W , whuaa j .•'""I' » i ' . 1 . I I M b y rtf U t M l « B. la about IK yCam of ago j '[ ,Juipjlt>r, | , , w ^ l d and ' 1 W M * " 
I h r a h U the d leh , cry, " H e l p t„, ^ T W M » « f W 
. sh-mld.r to UI* wliraL . , , I ^ V . d * U . k . . . J tuy e W . C e r , d w ^ t l a j J f $ g J w U V | ^ . W 0 \ V i . i r V ^ ' - 1 ^ ; torn * * . * 4 « l » . l » * W 
• • • a i l - ' . ' 'Lt . ' . i l l 'SVt .C 
t b e hearers that marriage 1 
v .—If th* 
concept ion o f t h e reunion o f g o o d m m 
future atat*. li-TiHed a m i oentary rap-
i».tfc» wtod of Tally j if.^i airy *]wc«. 
w h ™ I f u r l ' " n f ' » 1 1 fear It had l i t t l . 
j hold o n hia . m v i c t l o a s , could inspir* h i m 
i thsnch « del ight , what may w o I n expec t -
, I ^ M t a - n d • f m l . t d M ' l ' There ia 
W l , > M . t j « . l u c k i . . the * r i M » ; to' W T i d y e ' l M 
m , „ U « n d l t l o « no L n i * V k i c k n«d T w ( l l > r o W r a y 
o f w X ^ K W traa, lh»:i l l luok T V pmoJ m w o r d . I n . . , 
o f tho thrifUoai c a i i o . from tlttt a b - . i c o 
, b « o eroative a l en i . 'U . It k m JJ ^ h o bad proaod h l T a e l f n n w o r . ^ to 
•S&Sxsii. i x t ! r i ' t H 
pettaod hi« gifts equally to all , and If One j J"1")' pther different clrcQUlrfaac*a t h e y wt l l . , b „ p pnfctic* m * girl 0 f 
m a . haa managed to, oonvcrt tn9ro ca>t l . j 1 " ™ ' • » . . , » d a j u i « t thaaked t h . fir. - • 
ocean, « a n d their good t h i n g , t o h i u - o l f , ' " J ™ • n g 7 . f o r j ^ n g f . m o m . . . t , «rfd 
than another maa l u a got , i t i . Ut.^Work . f " r - a'"t ° £ i r * £ * 
that m a n ' , providence, and not 5 f Ood'a | ' 1 ' ™ " ^ - . - I t n . a Severe U*on, but 
d iur ibnt ion . T h e hsusc-i a q d Und o f « W ^ ' X ' ^ f 
r ich , i f t h . mattor is aiftod. b a y . h o c . « c u - , " " o f l h » w o r d _ N o . 
tnelated by ipte l l iganc* ami i n d i m r y , upon j 
a fixed and i m m u t a b l e prfnrfp le , w h i l e the ; * « * « " * * * * * » • » P S M T W B . 
hove l s and anaalor of t h e papr a r i th* result i A f m t » w l i o k e p t a n i n n b y t h p roadside. 
i, a n d 'tlioir aaaoeiate wool to a painter, who for a tuna h a d ' a c t 
p i . u o .'it*. .fKs. | ,atiii' .t . - . i l l , ! 
ar* mwJt m «>#• 
, * u d tMdor. 
*•"> n t » D A t u n r » : t t ( , U a r i U r l i a g faaa iudood 4 c p « t u i 
M A B T U V , i th* li w h i a n > i h a t b « r Uttio Csrw n m i t i n n l 
- , ; r . - . r i, '? l"•«»»r k"* * w v * » » • « . u i w w d i ^ ^ w m * . , •* w w . u a , ^ 
w i f Into tho l a j i a f t l w l s h e w<u H m v e i y o c r - i by t h e , Appletotu, under the title o f ' T h o ! « _ _ i , . , _ . k « , , b . u »,«,« I t 'wa* » 
o o t t o a l o u l r t ' d t o n u k e m« happy. My «lt- j It.-pulillean O t t r t , or American Horfely in j | w i t h , a w r f ^ ' i W l i i - w . fol lowed her to h . r 
•HMtangos a t that period wefa far W u c r , t l „ Da/a of WaSkltigtah, by I . « M O r i s - ! ^ b u t » , bMk with a . o«iy dark, 
thaa^al p i s w u t . _l. propuaud, a n d a y pro- , woH, wa M an i t . U t w t f n g let t tr from Mr. i m . « n , w h i c h * t w n n a e d a n d made 
aocepti'd, a* wet* alsra M.era l tuttly j Jnfiwo to h i s e ldest daughter, iddreaMd j mualcal, was , a RlooOi»«ira eavern, and a s i t 
" "SSgi ' 1 ' ' W , ta PltHadol; J A few U j f a g o , i t e e M M i l ike 
H o a v e n : but now t h . «tar» h . v 
aud waa elucidated by tmch clear and ed lo feel w h o a r . assured o f s u c h an event 
I scriptural argument , aa tho following: K v . : Xf t b a trim a s j h t g a of O o d ! H o w . s h o u l d 
earth is a ancramc&t o f thinga in j « * rejoice io' j h e p r o a w l , tho cer ta in ly , 
I w a t c t ia a aacitiM«ot, b w a u M j ruUiar, o f ajK-ndiog . blissful o l . r n l l y wi th 
Thcsacmiucnt o f bowing to tho a l u r o f r f - !'"• • " l l , * 
rinew waa t w « M t * 4 at t h e fiiH. A f t e r t h e | J !**«• ' '"'il p»rf»«t« l . w i th * v « y 
a e W o n r t h e offertory « | eo lh-cte l by t w o ; ' • » ' " l | » d from their e y e s , . t s n d l p g b e f o r e 
Isyfnflt , w i t h scarlet bags trimiiicd With g .ld , th* throne o f Wad l t d t l » I . w i b in whito 
Incc, I*s«ctly l i k e tbOei uaod In lt-nrflsh r o i . e v a ' " ! p « l o » i o l h e i s h v l d s , e i ^ i n g wil l ) 
f'liitrchcs on tho cont inent ; and ttass trnly a Irmd V«IM, Arfvation t o (Sifd w h s a i t ta ih 
tWoatiwai manner awutuud by tho p r i ^ t u ( ) 0 1 f y_, thrtino, a i l ' ' . , tho lainh, forever 
holding the p l a t , d w i e g l k . « d l c « t b o ,-m- w i W h „ W , „ > m > n | ^ 
$K> not a l i t h e aatonislHMM. I h e e e m W M , . , , 
. . ion table was c o w e d w i t h whi te plush. • * " * * l!** " * • * ' "* U * " " 
With a eilv*r « . . . worked « It, a n d t h . ad- Ujs"ilu"-10 « » « d 
• I . W o f 
s. I t , t h e maioritv o f cases the u R,,. r w ^ h i a c a « l m>i a h n . d r a d f s o o . - 0 . i - , U n bride 
i • a t i i » ' ' ? w d ^ € W t i f W H H i ' 1 " 1 ' t h e J tario. 'Md inquired for w h s t s«m t h e paiaacr l .ucy S m i t h af;*pvards cxcr lcd af l tho 
position o f t h . • ' f o i t o a e p » * e s o r , " . i f i | a - I > ' " » I d > ' , > f , h ^ " * ^ e " f ° r , 
stead ot wai t ing -fijr » tide in h i s affaiis, he w . ia io ba a r « I good one , t b ^ w o u l d attract 
h a d studied t i l . s teps by w h i c h < h e f o r t o m t c ewtomera . 
uiao a s w n d e d , and followed after h im. - B a t ] ' W f t « u dollar., ' replied t h e p a ' m v . 
n o — c h a o c c , lack most do the w o r i - t h c | ' T h a t T t4o o l o c h V B i d the-' innkeeper ; 
fortune mast ooiae. j T o m Larkioa will do it for t e n T . 
' Some aaeo e i t o a loga and trust t a P w v i . j T h e painter wgUatcd . lbr a moment. B e 
d e n e , to raise the ir potatooa; but Providence j d id not l ike that th i s rival 
jtmr-. T h e d a y w a s «xod for our w e d d i n g ' | p | , U . T h I . togktoi- was afterwards u v r i a d i I j ^ ' . ' e o - bat » • rs ' h o n f o d a d « L <* the t o ^ ^ e o t n i B W i i o n , t ^ , . , . 
bwt * week bofote It* advent , a o o n f o e a A d ' t . , ' f t * Boa. T l i o m , . Maun Randolph , o f , „ 7 Z ' l a r k thlT aon ' T l W c l t s t a s W a f o r f ; | ! " * ' " c o m p a n y , 
B r . .wept away al l I w * worth in t h - wortd ftUahoe, who beciuac Oovcrnor o f V i ^ n l . . f " "Z&tL* ^ l b " - n i c e boa-..; - - " d » ' «•' i " l n h. the . V m P h « n l » o f heav-
e i e c p t a fow thousand d ,d la» , -Jes t a u f i - i e n t • br . O r i s w o l d « y a o f h e r : j A n d w b . u tha n iJht came oo h o . it •»>•« « • «W e o m « « « t o « «»Me, m d U d e « - , only e . l e M «.,d l o w • erae lvee a m o a g Ik* 
to• recommence• l i fe With. Mary coedo led ) .Ms . - lha Joffci-son was born on tho JTth m - M t Z n - f u l l , h e l p e d - o f " " * • , k e c u n * i t y o f maay. T h u s e n d e d j a t J * o < t o . a a n d l a m t i o w a o f U H . b e a t i t e vis ion 1 
wftfc l u o l l i my M b f t t t i i n e , coolly broke off j,of aeptauibor, 1 7 7 2 , a n d w a e t h w f o r s n o w t f M - . i | £ T * t ' »mlbt t T s l e e p tW»_eMjpih* « • • » . | T o tkal e la ta »U lis* p w M o w p a n h e n 
the engagement , and kludltr' M M lied my ! a jjetle mace than- w v e n t e e u yeata o f age. ^ , _ . v , „ S bv her blessed eo ieo • ~ t e n d i n g : a n d if t h e n is a law from w h o a . 
c o u l j p ~ . a u ; « ^ e n J o f h c r b r o k p . ^ 0 l U a d o l p h » d ahe w « ' t h . e w ^ t I . w t h r U W M t o w e k ! - . o j ^ r a t o . . . i * , o . „ „ w n p t . wh ieh I m m M -
prouiieo,^ ,1 p ^ . 1 t h o u g h , thts was ^ ^ j l ^ i d ^ « . . . - i f ^he ^ * . 7 ^ " - o d . k n * - « t d to 
i T f t r i . r l r ! » « w h e n « . ImA^I a r o u n d . o d a i w bef , O ^ T a . 1 oatabl iU a p c r t n a s . . ! f o * g r e » i J » * - ' « ' « » ""= ' « • - r l « e 
a e t . express ions • e n d M m 8oa«U tite JU*!.1' V ^ I ? . . * * * ^ I o f Miwietore from all t C Ooveraaacnls at poworf.1. which e o n d o e i e i k c r spirits l o t h * 
o f H y m e n . 8 b o i s e i g h t W - t . r n . t y MW-. d a w g h t e r o f M r . A d J m . , « y s • d e l i w o j a a d « ' « b i t , s t o 9 . U ? objee l o f the c d l c - t i v c | « M e s o f W - . t o W ^ U , « . n o f their Father 
H . r ' T ? M . I w f c f h e e v ^ e f c e i« j e f e e f t i l i t y w r o ' w a d in k*r e w y featae. and ; ^ „ n f n W l i t t l e c o « n . There are 
s t i l l . s i n g l e , a l though, s » H a a r o * a t h o e r o hOr manners are i n a»t*o« wi th al l that is : roMbaOs i n her h a r d and a wreath rf mvr. 
wi th a . J ' d o ^ ^ ^ . w h o U t a T a b f e a o d l o r M y . ' Whi l e Miss Je£ fer« ,« . . l l e ^ i « o . h e r K M * o f a h b a W r . V i e ' 
ha* a Jtmnjf Sreeily rf s i x chWdron and pre-
carioas Imslite®. in Hie c h e a p e lmhee l ine . 
I tiij!. the opportonity-rf wisfatag t h e m j o y , 
to' show that I l i irbor no ill foc l lng againat 
I representation wi l l b e lo negotiate ia a body j and their Ood . 
1 j w i th Europe, i f i n t t i c k s an American pow- cot made to ro! rard; f rom the I 
1 to arbitrato a m o n g themse lves j ^ : ; , a > . 
prouy l i t t l e arts she was mistress o f 
m m m e , a n d finally s u -cocded, tp a certain 
M t e a t . X found rayeclf g r o w i n g tU'St-ajaiX 
a o u s ia a y attentions, a a d i o a l i « i e g tpore 
e » e r t day ia 
of f e e l i n e ; b a t I 
with e«|ual p u n a 
k e e M ^ c o i i n l • fraly^with' those .who i ' g t h a i mUaioa la preference to h i&tet lJ 'e l t f cWgkl a e C f e f t a i * ftoar p iac t i e iag her s t n a g e 
field, n laat t h e seed, a n d gather, the harvest I i t waa only for A jugofaoard. lar cxpcrimchta 00 married a e * . I w h h - more impruved ia l i e situation where I h a v e , 
tWd, plant a t e m W . . . , 5 . . - S K I t t i » 1 - • - t o j p l « A j W « - . # m w h k M l « . « b e o d + . . * - » i • Lsaa atar-geaiag, eearakiag for gold bug. , ' ' j ' l a H to h e a wild-or I • b e a r ? ' h o i 
aad t a a n a a r i n g a l i l t- laok, and 
. U j , faith i o aolf and the m e u i a at hand, and I 
mea will Sod thai t h e diSircncca ia t k f i r i l ^ 
•oadi t ioa are a c t natural b a t ar t i i oUL W e B e pai 
. h s t a a o aympsthy with ( h o eternal gramb. «wT] 
l e t shoot faek .—Fortune h the handmpid o f 
c e r t a U principle* and a lways respond to 
theraj m i a f a t a a o , la the o o B m o a a . u s e , is 
t h e a e m e . U a l i l taaa eooMs l o a e * that k e 
1 a a d d u M i - s ignboard was th* adoiiral ioa o f al 
' A wi ld one to bo slire." 
' W i t h or without a cha ia ?' a g a i o a a i e d 
uiater . 
Hthout a chaia J 
W e l l , t srill paint yon a wi ld bear, wi lh-
o u l a cha ia for tea dollar,i P 
T h e bargain was Mraok, l b . paiotar s e t 
to m r i ^ aad i n d*o tiaa*a*at hosoe t l x s i g a 
h s a u . h e will h a v e both f e r n . u d d i . ^ - i - aigeboard wai 
d r e w ; for'thqoch T h r r e 
aricty as a spice o f l i f t , 
o f i t aa,^ seasoning to tar* 
Maria B r o w s ' , notions o f •' wadded bi'isa," 
appeared to ounsist i a an aadts lurbed state 
» f j p o k i a g c h a i n , a n d a e w a o v e h , rel ieved 
only with inurvipwa w i t h tuiUiners Sophia 
abhorred the idea o f • h o u s e k e e p i n g ' aad I 
• h a bal iava . in domoalie b w t h a , ebaerfal 
alT ih* chamber, « v * * ' i a tbe . p l . s d ! d a f M r 
. * • *Mk b a pat 
> b * dandled, h a a ^ r a d . aad t a b a i M r i i a : 
b i o ? 0<I w h l e * *trt] H**i la to be 
& w V w f t w / O^f 
. . . 1 7 ? 3 , Was a t school in R i i k d a l p b f a . ' E ^ T l T a o f o i ' . B b ' " u . e " ^ i m r m ^ n a Hke's i m * b!t*<*n Atetaapsot ive Sta les , and 
W a n f i a g w i t h M t ^ T r i s . & » * ! * * * * i b « . t ' . f e u U r dismal bed. *Tt fe i ~ 
Mr. Nicho las P . Tnat , who ta now the l a s . ». . , . . . . , , ; U> the heart moat o l toe . pan. A A t a e n c a a 
band o f 0 )c grand daaghtcr o f M r , J c ' e r - 1 ^ d ^ for O i , o S d ' W ^ r . ^ t S i , T h » t"*«l 
« . , ) h a r T t h e r « l d r e s « d to her t h e f e i f o w - V l a U o a l w j r f l b e A m e n c « p r e - a n d t lmaym-
U g i « t o r , . K . h has ^ h i t h e r ^ >* 
^ I r S l t h e A m e r i c a , syatem p ^ u l g s M 
v tow. o f to. educat ion rf woiaaa t j ^ t i a , \ 
' ' ASWAT0U8. .Vovcmber t* 17SS. 1 the t » » m rf the Ceaeatsd. 
' U p t h e f a i l e d Sta irs , and 
1 t w i l l have to l i v . s 
, l ike i t . 
which boars ait ifacMene a f o w n l o w a n i a t h a i 
interminable M e a a w h i U , heaven ia 
a t t r a c i i n j t o ilpelf WlutesNw is c o n j e u i a l l o 
» ig itself by the spoila o f 
earth, and eoWpotii!^, witl.lt. Us e a p a c i o a s 
h.>sam wit.iUvvr a pure, permanent , a m i di-
><aa; leaving autki i ig ( a . t h e U s t He* toooa-
aame b a r the nfcj-HrtS a n d rtic slaves o f eon -
wdiil. f e a r y t h i n g whieh 
• ' H y dear P a t e y : A f t e r four days' jour , 
n e y I arrived hero, without aoy 
J O , , W B a e b t l d , and 
»WlWn H e W h e r w p w h e r e Bac-he lVehl l . 
1 Z T " * rman'^W. * W c w i l l - e a t 
^ ">d i t M l f t r t ^ b e a " • 
^ " 1 ; " , t f e a , W h u p in t h « r strong anoa, » d « r -
™ O T , f l 9 1 I . . . . . a f t , a ...I Kann* Miwiiannn 
4 . TaiK A W B t o a a W v * a one, idea j T.ufe l -> —Tarsus , Ike birth p l a c p o f P a o l 
l o no tapptdve^ ' t i e '0* «ily part ing w i t h y o a w h i c h my t.we'epes.1 miiaatea Mr-oa ly above al l o t h e a , i t i« and ope* 00 awan c i l y , h»s foil** from h . 
for vou baa rendered a d i f t cu l t t h i n g T h e « • k r y * > a nat ion ' . hiMory T h e great i d . . 
acquiremeato wh ich 1 hope will make andcr " o f ' H d i a e . - H a t * w h a * t h e eh i ld draak in 
the tutor* I h a v e provided for y o a , w i l l t e a - ; wt lh h » i m w W a mlHt, SVS. I W a i o n " ~ -
dwyatjfarfWtby rfmyJw»: a r t r > w w * b <»l"r- ' 
. iacre .s . . it t 'ot i * m prevent i d ^ B i ' tisma, t h e Idea a r ths k i a g ar t h e ekareb 
• •. • ia •• . / . » t_ J_ a-kr « . . . ' - iM..ir rs- i k . m ; . , u nr >\» w d * 
, -ven lur . rf i U gardoos , to thai oaly the mili-
a r i a o f a fow moaqooa pan \ i* K e n above th* 
fo l iage , aad haa a a » i r o f « « l o « j » a a d c « a -
k s n a i fort e x c e e d i n g l y Mfrsehi .w T h * d U . n l 
m o « I n - . tope rf the l a n m a ramre rf. w M M l a i a s g iva 
van dear I addMioaal c h a r m , ta th* k a a e t y . B a t tbe 
history, ! ei«v i laclf disappoiata a a ^ n l a t i o K l u h o u -
V n it* iaaf i tat ioa . , 1 Se* wi th few except on*, are a a d * r f low m o d 
bare nothing to d i » { Walls, I h a t c M wi th Mtaw. M a g a a a l water 
t h e refiuad arta, in t u a i a e r e , ' fa found ia n w i y rf^a garden*, whiak, an 
,'ttaS jssftKft [is.™ SiSiSStZSSzii 
l i b t o f y k a a a o daaxling brilliancy B * t on* ' d e » It o a b B l l h r Rrokoa f r a f f m M B - r f 
* r t i M i a a h e l o a * . to as A great Mea. 1 m a A i e a a d graa l l e , aad « k e r rains, bear 
I t o B Ike W g l a a i a g . h a . Waa w a k i n g i « l h a ! w l t t a a . to >to a a t l * * t « t o a H a « . T h * In 
m i a u l i p a . , Coaaidcr t f i ' g o o j U d j M C | B ' 4 K M M 
take? you w o d w ber roof who h a . u u d e r t a - j a a d a 
gbt, o r w h M i* c lever 
e d a m i vetcet- i from Ih-. r a i o . ol the world. 
1 l o ailoen that e b m u l city " wh ich hath a o 
| « * e d o f the s s s . oe i lh -r rf t h e m o o n , l o 
for the g t o - y o f (>*d d o t h en 
I n i t i o it. and the U nb i , tbe light lb*reof ." 
— Rev. I t Hal l , * 
COSJKIAI. A n x c n o a - A dkeent D u t o b -
m a a a t A u i h i x M b a q b Canada, faoariog rf 
tha U t e a o c i d a n t o * the Great Western Hall-
way, and rf large w u reported lo be paid 
to I k * relative, rf parties filled, in I k * 
warmth rf hia h*art e a d s i m e d , " O h ! I *irft 
falae wife had bee* t h e r e ; I would have g o t 
• 5 , « 0 0 r T h e wife h e s r i o g rf H, t a i l e d 
h i m to aeeoaa l , Wbea he d n a d Ik* fidelity 
rfth* report, u d a a a d , •< No, mlao d e a r — I 
a i d 0 3 0 , 0 0 0 1 " • 
dlala'taftilly Mrs. P s r t i s * t o n Joel 
aUdlv before A * 
c o a l l 
•The l i p . a f Ike Ami t w a l b w ap VmmU,' 
mm 
T 
l([fr (KJjtster Si<inbariU§ 
L . 
M K L T O N v 
iiTKT 
M ladaee motied nmo at haiao to | « » t i i 
capital far private loana laetetd e f i e v e t t -
ie ttfcckt ao.1 ftfcf p n a a n a l aaearitlea. 
Raglan'I haa reeaally chengeT her l t * i a t the 
tuhjecl of oaury, an J partial »ra n o « Uf l i o Ihair 
I » n coetnela. Bill . Or * Ilka purpom t » i 
b w Introdaeed la t h . S . n . 1 . ead Uoaoc. end 
T R T f l f l D A T , D I I I X I I I », ! « » « . 
. O U B W W V U I 
RifHueaaiTtrirai, 
i wliil.t ail areMeager to t n d e n m e - l y fee axial. 
. In- embarratenaallC I'.fa aai tarprleing that they 
tl.ould aaiaa held l l u r l u m n whlak ago Ml 
I hop, of *allaf. 1 feet fa^gty m 
* ' t experimMff T « i t 
by • Bill tfjjfcduoed 
rleatan, " W ^ r o v i d e 
•poalt, e » d « e JaSoo 
• l l H Wedoe*lay, Xe. *». ) j gated. and I am prepared 
The Speaker, tbla morning, announced tht j'AnplWr rcmtdy la piepee 
FUc.l.ttg Cotumitleei, and aaah member haa now '• ky \°*' 
l,ia alio) 1*1 pla-« In lha picture. Mr (!iu. Sal j <br B a d e eCDiacoual and IH oait, 
b-»e a t t l ^ a d hi . p o d l l m on A t C.iamittM «n and limit ll,a huaiaoat, p<Wer and p r i ^ » * . a o 
/- .feraii /,a t.rore?am#. : lam 1 placed at Chair-" i Bank*" 71.it mee.tire tuVtVM llral ih^etringen 
ma* on Am"'', e»J alto on tka Gomiailtee on j *y of ' l i t Meuey UarkH la attributable," to-a coo 
Mia frintin}. <l"be daliet devolred upon nit• • U a a W f ex ter t W Hit f i p t ^ p e r exortUe by t l , 
» i U aot, I think, be eoIahoriouBaBthoteoftbe Bank» of tbeprilile.;ei coofetTcd upon them, aa. 
fnridtr teatloni. Tka aupertlaiu* of t in act-anU-j U e u t i n g W t b t i r fand* In other kiefle of botinM 
. pretwile-1 aralnt tht Jtta'o Involve* of churtRl l b e n . U i . l > l . i r h legitimately, perfblai to tho ob-
eonBiJ.rablc Itbor tnd rrquiri* morh n r e in lljw'??}*'** of tbair iof.ilalion., Thit idca'ie adrertod 
B ; bat aa tkay are a i l i d aud i t ed .by , to f>J t ^ f l o a e n t o f in Ma Mftaegf and alao by, 
i r t l aad all incorrect cfi'ai*- > tka a Comptroller I 
tpoUel. IbV* 
pmel 
tkatnBrtTo: i i i Oeiteraliia kia rrport, I profaaa 
. Ikain ia M r } 1 ' o analaroiid-lba _mVat«ii» "pf Baakiaf . or 
"It la Botad t h . t tli« Coi . t iwaf l 1*" • " / « ' tk f -w l 
tka HtIV nr»A|,-vP,»iB l i. Ifa a I afi«ala'w*ioh V*gtaaat«d i e ' M i . 
->b - hoWaar, Z kaTa obaerraO^tkat t 
•Mi 
WD f . 
•Ml  
Ofa-
f - JU,h fc'taa iMui ly -aba fa M.Dwika 
DijlficM, . in xiur t U ' o ^ l ^ t t h a t n ia fill aa^aari l j - ii 
a aaayuata gf Cbcatar Di.trlct, for l n i t * i & " Uf»«Vt«t>BaW 
a*]t<d iMt j w to IV— tW«» or fyar ,'OM IWng 
Id dollar*, - h i lat lb i ie Ototi.tr Di.trl=!4 o U « » . d : >! h»aao li«r I>:itrlr!> 
'aa . fcs ChaaWailiSftK'VUli'n ainoaal i j" o'>a«"ay, prulucaaf 
a- ' ' •i-.'t-an.la. , • . ' P « « « . • " I 
' • • • — l i t that iitt«4 'tb« of tU« 
(•rand Jury of tliaaUr Wafritt. a f l a u Carta. « | foaad ao difflaiUtr 
wlll U favollavlej tkal tL-y p r o p y l aartlla-j *«lna in Bnnayr 
tn .,liSnalJon. la tl.a !Uad aad Llaav* U » a I'M »•« b . 
a 'aoVmni l tau tr t tka aataUiakmrnlofa Paailw-1 >«uitl«aaa pf ilia 
<-rv. J 'ca^n. iaa^ . a k » aama up from otliaf 1 V ' * . W i o a d m j mi. 
Ifiatrii la oi> thaar . . m a (u^aala. Tl.a Roadlawa""^^Ml»*a«.rai iadabtada 




• to aall. bai 
d inj I la tii,kaat 
liaaaiOfht far am-
fortad to-baf baaaaaa of 
nuaaration. Tkaaa hcta 
*klvk WlaoJar A. 
Vai I am not to aairation Ula racoMmar- i ( " • » «o»ai faatuiw It ptr|Aa<« ta aatob-
da'ian of tka l lmnd Jarjr.to Ifa full a*t ant. T i a r a i f*"ka ofl>laaoanl anJ lJapo.it, without tka 
ia among tka paopla aa.fraat a prrjndlaa ajaln.t prnilaaa af U u l u | billa, g ir iaf thaw aimply tka 
liaw nmdaa of tataiioa tkat 1 aw aatl.Jrd any ! P"»«r »f I 'aniaj tkalraaak aap«Ul aad of daaliaf 
attawipt to liitfodaaa a a j . n m o ( tka Vlpd pro- "ahan^a and brokaraja a«dar aaruln raatrla-
|uaal woeld U aborti't. T k i Uaanaa lawa, j «<">» I t fnnhar prppom la prohibit tka iaaulaf 
tl^uuh of.;actl.i»»b!« a> all admit ia many u . .'"f bllli by any af >Ua JolutAtaak baaka aot laaa-
a;>a<"«, ara prohaWy a ' T . - l j aaalrliiK*nt'aa tkay ' tod)a (.*kar4aator, aad t * m a k a j U anali baaka 
«-,.n wall ba mail a In tka praaaut Uata of pnbli'a ] Baraly banlu af diaooant and dapoait. It aba 
•rallmani, I kataalwaf a boliarad that tho brat i prapaaaa ta prohibit llia laauliif of billa laaa thai 1^* ' 
iafialatton p/i tbla aab)*i wo«ld In Uiat wUlali' l i by ilia Hank oft l iaSlata. and to prolill.lt . n - , J * " ! 
» ould pTaca It in ilia pn*or of tlia p-o^Ja to rtf ) I'raly ika rln-ulatlon of for-i /n kil l . Ua!i*w $10,M* 
eiata tka inatlar for thamaahr*. Till, lina bean ' Thara ar« aararat olliar minor faafuraa aqually 
vary na.rlr Jor.a In Vkla H'ata.-»Our towna and j narol; and among than all thara appaan to my 
aillajja. h«t« It In HiJir | »war to yrnnt or rafti.a I »""J no on« wliloh arm approilmalaa a ramedy. 
li-ao-al ai l ltoj may think plo|H.r,' and tka aaine | -rli'drrd I rary much fear that, la tha amiaty 
puwrr la vaata.l In our Jloaida ol t'ommlaalmicri "'""a I^Hl laUre to do aoairfAiny, a n a ill-ad-
of lloaila. "fha wb{Mt .h'oald In my Jnd|mant I vlaad maaaura mar ba paaaad-whlvh will auparla. 
ka lofi to luunicij >1 ragi.tatl.il.' The prujaot of j • » « graatar ambarraaamaala thau tboia In-
a Vroltaiiliary, ai«i m l o n k c ^ l a d t l . . Oraml '« raroediad. 
Jury, will ..-t, 1 think, rotna up tbla w«Ion | • •obmlttad patitloaa for tha aatahllah-
•P.rra bara haa«i»J.-o«tat afthla aya'am In thi> 1 « U c t l o o praolarU at Ohalkrilla aod at 
Hlala for yaara, 'aod tirttay rary able onta ; but 1 ^*j- Siara. Alao pa'itinna fur aatabllabiaf 
t .ara ia | » n a r a » manif.ttnl a *r»al rapnj. • P»MI« ma-l f>o... Uathlahnn Churrh to old 
aauca t o i l . »il . . | iUao,.aiidlk.n\pori. i .ce«f«thar ; »l«<k»tocVa, t.i wblrh a aouatar patitioa waa 
Htalaa »har« tkt ay»I.n. h i boon t r i a l dot! not 1 praw.tad in bakalf of Mr. W a n e * of Kairllald. 
aottoli. tua Kaaakl i .n l .^ca- ! li.-jjt faror* Ilui Thara iaa proriaioa of law ralaUro to tka opan-
tha *rrat o'.JMlin -.'l i t. would prarant thr rn- ' » t ofnaw riaja . whlak rary ofton aarapaa tha 
tartalnlni; of .h<pr»po»ltioo at U.K. HIM, arl-oa | I , r "ppHcanlt and laada to the rajncliaa of 
*from tha fart that tha Stata ia alrvudv l.ravily . tl.alr (uttiliioM.—It la, llial tha applicalio>. moat 
bin whoaa jan-l ict i im (t!.a propotrd 
aid lia; ao<l itt utllit;' k -
"Board. . Tka propri 
•t be obrioua to arary ana. Inaoma inataa* 
. W r a J J . a r r i . » . . . „ o " , „ r , - t W . ' , prraaotod 
abundaara -Mora for i i o atliiiarj'ay.tau. o l tMa * M » » opfitaltion .nada known, tka raqairaauat 
Sla'a. aad » H O pot objavl vVry walrnaBj '• n a t i a d i t a j on by tka la i i i l a tora . 
a\a.u;if - r . :_i l i 'v '• i l t oparatii«»: b«t w.;r.( T w f c t n r M u * Uata Wao propaaad ta-day af-
|a> i: . i( moo I. ..1 ilr-plv i m t * a w d ti.at »u - fartiag tka WUUa ayatam—11M a i l by Mr. L a v -
m l ' i M a l ^ l a ^ a r a M i w o t . H ^ i d k o W a J w f l k aa.ofCkutortaid.i«a(aaingUp«boIiai . Battalia* 
tht azlatrpaa of alvil tihmly, tbatavt'. aa wttaa.pt j M.jitrra • . 4 »a rMooa tka oautWr of I ' u m p u j 
to m.',i.lyft.a 4.aoi'. .naiifaalaoto.aa 4f u . i - av . i .u . ! tuualrra; tl .outbor by l>r. > L .a«r. of Fairtald. 
ara r:aa cd with ao faror. Ithall |(rof^.t. bow. j « Inqniry into tha txpadiaaty of dta-
rtar. to taan jH all P'JWS offlcart w l o ara not ; |»*at»f » o o l l y with lha praaaat a o m p n l m y 
alraa.lv I., wit: tWa'nijaln-.tra a# Roal., J i j j n a l CaU'Jiahin,; la lira thaaaaf a rolaa. 
(•o^.oi..lon,m..fllMr1 ,04»k of K U i a fcaMte* g p i t j ^ n . A W l l k a a a U o haaa iatrodaaad by 
• f f t o a M w o K jfaaajaaa of KMliom, Mkg.a ! S f . J . U. P taar .o fS i . ll ,r.!, , . lo»aw'a, ta rarlaa 
ttaK^.u.1 OaaataUM .VI tlioaa o « a r » . i t w p l Bta Crlmlial Code of lha Wata and to aatabHab 
tka IWO latt aatainlp prrform ar.lnopt a / 4 a l ' .nltantlaty,' 'Oar Criminal Coda rrrtalaly 
raa;.Miiaiblt poWio duliaa without roaljMiMatioa, ] etfda rarhian. bat I aia not w ttrtain that wa 
and I think tUa Wata akould *M-<»1oaa l i r j l v i o ; nrol the Paaliaallary. 
then « e n . | t them * » i a tltt pr«.'«ria»*ea « f | Sol iea waa t« -day*iraa by Mr, MaKtlam, af 
• r linary i - i l Y r d i t l j . j, Wi»lamtbt(f|r, ofkla ialfnlliM to o f a - a 
Ail.rirf hut animate) oi.ani.ipn arVant'np la . rldiog ».r Iba ran.or.1 of tha I'apltol ta Ohar-
t M l lou-t to-lay on a motion of Mr Mtoa. ir..« J t * ' 0 " - T h ' • ' • 'a of faallaf litre at -
U reaalad tk« amandnitnli la lha (Oik Kulr o f . lag to tkt exorbitant r 
lha Uoaaa. ad 'pUtd two yaara ago; Vhaae auier.,1. and the aawt laeu of 
• teal* wera iatro-laaad bv atjaaU to akriata tl.a | iadaad I may eay, tha inraaitlaary of ColainbU 
i l a w S g a i a l ooi.faeloa wliith raaolted frafc tha X«a«raW* <« alford lha ra^uitite aeeommodaUoaa 
rnf. af m e t n b A to prraant Ikelr butiaaaa. • fortlja orowda who ara altraeiad hiilior alary 
I M t r tha Bala, at it origln.llr atood, a gonaral jraaiaa. Induce tat to faar that If the prapaaitioa 
rail w u tnaiU for Ike | i l*aanut l .« of paper* aad t« remote lha Capital ba aeriaudy preaaad It 
. i d . fcara already antarad 
: to-day of my-frnlentlon to InUo-
Ilrmpt canal 11 pal.He ot-Varafrom 
tia duty. I h a j i » i the (rreataat 
nded by 
Mr. MaALitar 
Wa balloted U-day for 
far Abkatlila. Collrtoa, La^ngto . aad Piekaaa, 
wkldk raaallad a a M l a t a a a - T a r Abba.Ida, Mr. 
l aaa aa; far C a U a U a . r « » a a ; far U ^ a g t o a , 
Mr. Maara; aad far f k k « a Mr. *~ 
idUataa ia all tka DtatrioU ex-1 
aoataat ia aa aaa af thaca 
waa at all aloaa. OaaUaaa wara aleo aiade far 
Bolialton af « * Weatern aod Middle Clrealta, 
raaslting ia fkrar.af Mr. I n aod Col. Fan . 
withowt appoaiUoa —Mr. Rata had at tret aa 
oppaaaat la Mr. II. A. Ic 
A eery lateroetlaf aaaa haa bean paad.og t k a 
weak la tka United Statee Court; wkieh aa well ! 
from l u elreamalaatea aa from tka ability af tha ' 
CO'Intel employed kae, excited ao little' public 
attention. - U appear, that ia 1U1 , dariag tha | 
period of Soathara B i g h u Aaeoalatioaa aad aoa- ] 
interaaaree raeolutiooa, a portion of thec i t i l eae! 
af St. BaftliolotnaY'a, detenaiaed to rid thata- j 
aelvaa of a certain Yankee Wood-ehoppar, aamed : 
SMALL* who waa baliered to hold too groat an j 
influence erer tka t l . t e popolatioa. He waa a 
citixen of Maaaaekatatta, and waa aagagad ia aa! 
ting timber to ba carried Korth-ward. He 
ordered to leara, but 
tkat It Uaay U i a g alee tkaa aaataral tree. I 
t rieit fee a ereer aaa. TVeeo a t * e t a . 
I af Ike State, portienlarly 
who kara etee aaaa the 
Fahaetta. Jka eaatafMaeoaearaatioaia, t a a t a M . 
ac t laaa tkaa •lo.ono, aad it kaa eoat tka paeptio-
•orakoal Moo to traaaportit C m Oharleatoa aad 
•at i t vkarw i t aew etaeda 
Tka weather ee far kaa eontiaaad plaaeaat 
ore to tkaa I kara erer kefare ebeer t e d it a t 
tkle period af tka y a v . Orowda of rieitoea are 
poariaf la from erery diraotioa, aad tka ary far 
quarUrt ia haoefaiag load and elametoaa. I am 
glad to eel that a m o r e a e o l ie a b ~ t U eonetruet 
another large Hotel in Columbia ; aad patltioat 
hare been praeaatod bath la the Houoe aad Sen-
a u for iaoorporatiag a Eotel Contpaay. kvlak-
Ihat thara are aew io Colombia folly three timoe 
mode ted. f t a x , 
MotDar. Dee- t . 
Thie being eootmeaeameat Day, the Boaee 
aaet at a rary early hoar with tha riew ta jola-
iag I* lha proceeeioa and participating io the 
eeremoaiee of tka oocaaoa The exeraiaoe Wert 
keld ia tka new Chapel, aad owiag tq i u n a . 
diiloa, baring ao aaah ta tha win 
ha eold baaame eo intenae aa to force I 
proportion of the audioace to eeek elea-
littin JBirkrti. ... « . . M a w * H. W. Ktaaaaa * Da , ImporUra t f l h h t i e awarding af gold aadalato tha aatkaraaftka 
Fraaok fpkoUtery , A t , u be foaad ia a w ad- ke*tc*~ya oa errta.a eabjiaU aealgaed. Oftkeae, 
terUeutf t t l a a l a | Mr. Calp af tka Baalar claaa, reoairad a atadal lor 
' j a* taeay oa tha t-nnaetioo of tha ^ . e of CrtU-
Wa leara tlmt K x T O » V « « who . . . r ^ 1 ^ T t ~ J ' " * " , " V H M ^ . . . a modal for aaeeaay aa Jemee Uclaloak a Theory v . r y Httle offering. 
daaad by Hie Sarolleaey O W M a » m . aad la m a n r l a a . , £ 7 , . « t _ n , . | u at mrr- , w 
Uea of baiag h a o g w i l l ramJVda^^ eooflnemeat W . Caldwell Calhooa. (Wraata . Dec. «. 
a a t i l S o r e m W r aext. Tl.e otber^Iaoaa) will U ; T b , P , „ i d . . t then addr t - td the graduating There Wee rather more artlrlty ia tha o o t t « 
" " " 7 , - f *«ar wtoch Mr. Stuart, of Ckeri - tao . d t l » market yeeWrday , aad althoagh there waa ao 
a o r n i C I U U U rouitn. i * * ' , d • • • l ° * — t oratioa an - the Kaal ao parlor q notable ehaago la pmaea, atHI the demand waa 
At a n a e t i . g ef tha B o u d of Trnateaa. held Ow j U U * ^ * " to w « h d ~ p later. 
£ r ^ o g M*doaaB-*Bua w T l ^ j ^ 
B a w far t h . = y « r _ , ^ 3 ^ ~ m y ' 
raillBIira n n t n . I The eemi'eeatoaeial addreea af lha Hon. Jatnt. theee deep eeated aad fatal diaraeee might ba 
The great leagtk af thie dooameat aad tka lata j ^ «"o^»™ «h^ad tke porformaa.™ Tkit wa«a prt . e n U i l . w U h d»e atteatioa to tham in thmr 
« r of i u reeeptiea prooladea oar pabliakiaa i t 1 ™ ~ l P"><i»tUon I . tha riawa ol £ m t y , "• • « n w p M * Hmii t iM w«r puuiwupg «*-(, . - • / • Sort TTiraat all '— 1 ta (h i mora aerivui d i m i M 
Oar r o U - p o r . r y ef tb« Car+iitUmn, of it l iUmtar^ pr«MoU<J h j tb« o n * ^ Ut« o r n M of rwirat ioa . S u b l t r ' . 
M ablf, Bonad and U m p t r U i p*C«r, tan | ®f1'* **" ^teaching and b«*«tifQl in it* Aae lyna Ckarry bp«ctor»J>i h«a bean baaaficial 
aeatly patriotic aod toaaertat i . . , breethiag a i 'kW'hmofeereta l dletiagaitbedgradaaUa a f l h e 
apirit af karmoay upoa tka troabled qea of , "a^tat ioa wka had p.eeed off the ttaga. 
eocioty la thia aaaatry. and calcalaud to Haaaare i T k ' " " " P 1 * " • > » wit, 
arouttd au.pieloa abroad ef the entirely peaceful 
n i v i a n aad porpoaaa of tha Uakad 9UUa, aa , 
well from duty a. InUraat. It apeak, oat boldly j U t w r ' l r a a t . - S . ^ » tttroli.M^ I l r t « _ d ^ i p U . ; M m p i l i w k , 
oa all eubfeeU touehiag oar foreign relation., j g y O o t . Raid, of i f o n h CeroTina, baa iaeuad a ' " I " * , . 1 l 1 ' * ! 1 P r i M * •"h . 'oa ly " 
Ideaae to U e public, eeeariog them that Ma 
,U*a nropartiaa Kara boaa cartHlad to by 
y .Willful phyaiciaa* and atliara baat fapabfa 
a a f o f f i . 
umber, aod aai tbarafura not abia to mak 
af tha proaaadiara of tha day. Thar* 
bit arraat. it waa diaeovarad 
U t h a 
Lb tha war J JTfto t^etriisfmtnts. 
to lay bafora oar road ara 
• o a t likely ta 
I f * A M l baa b y n iatrodaaad into tb 
of C<rtumoaaof North C'aroliaa, ta lacorpc rata 
C O U N C I L C H A M B E R . 
C H U T C * . I V c I , I B M 
LharlaWa 
rha wn 
for lha year I U « , will hand them 
flea., the folio wa 
ladictad far Lareaay, aad ia tha 
'"then existing; hia eonrieUon waa readily obtained, 
and ha waa eeateaead ta reaeita lire laahae.— 
Altar hia aoarletioa, a pardoa wea offered him 
if ba woald pay the coat, aad moaay waa tea-
dared him by the eitiiaae far 
a b x i a a u l y pereiated, howare 
tioa ta hrare tha matur ta tha ea.L—lie waa 
aaaordlagly whipped. Ha than Inatltatod tka 
praaaat aull agalnet Ibe I'roaaculort, tha Magia* 
Irate and ConaUbla who had i n t e n d and.con-
ducted the ladictment agalnet him, claiming dam-
aaet —The defaudaati are C. B Farmer, }. A. 
Warren, Paul Frlpp, M. Godfrey aad B. Ray-
nelda, all gentlemen of retpeoUbilitr. *Theeanae 
waa argued far lha Dafeadaala by Col. DtfTaavtua 
aad Qea'L Maatta, aad for lha f lalntlff by Mr. 
Pamoar . The Jury t o ^ e y returaad a rerdlet of 
• v s n o dam• gee! Tka proceeding, on tha ladlat-
meat vara anfortuaataly Irregnltr; and thla a i r 
aumatanec waa talaad apaa by the Plafntlff U 
(Ira color to hl« action. Thara Ujia daabt that 
rlahly deterttd erery atrlpa ha gat. Maah 
| * l h y la fall far the defeadenU. Mr. Faawaa 
farrxn.r , Dec. 1 
ia tha aiat-
aa baat S t PeUr'e 
Pariah. It appaan that Mr. McKtaita tha aaa-
teat ant. raeairad 15« rotca aad Mr. Saraoaa, the 
t i l l ing member, l i t . The managera foaad, h o w 
erer, that they had aaly enrolled 111 rotara. and 
that the balloU had cauatod oat twa toa aaaay. 
They therefore deducted theee twa from Mc-
Kaaxnt, the hlghaet candidate, which reduced hie 
r o U ta 1A1. below BeTMoau'e rata aad gara to 
Baraoxp the certlflaata af eleatioa I It afUrwardt 
appeared that the managere bad emitted to ragie-
ter the namce af two rotera, aad that tka majori-
ty ia faror of McKaana waa correct 1 Mr. B a r -
uoap kat iag tka aert i tcau af elealiou waa per-
mitted to qualify aad take kia teat. Tka Com-
mittee kara decided tkat tka manager, erred ia 
nat caantiag tka two aotaa far McKanati, aad 
tkat their error ehaoid aat prejadiaa hit r ighto— 
Their deciaion woald therefore ba la farar af 
McKaaxia, wera It aat that R i r x o t n BOW ba-
aomea the aontaataa^ aad la prepared ta akaw 
that there w a n a aadciaat cumber of Illegal 
contacted eleetleot ia tha 
[afield aad tka other. I tklak from Wil-
g. Iteuaa af thlakiad aaddle rery kaaty 
wilae. kara i 
"cl.arged.far Warding 
P l f l i 
a'J t y W t f it, each crying aat "J l rSptakt . !" af Jtla hiad w 111 be made, a a a. 
a. the lop atJn't t uict, aad utiug a t try imagioa* _ 
Ida eVart t o at tra 'Hha l l p e a i A i aUaatlou ; and . ' f m i i w a 
' i K < m " , h * • ' »*•«"-
an 1 >a a i , . . acraiaw^ to taa gr.at ap.uaetnti.1 i^,t , irte , aaiaa Hp far aaa . 
ol tht I w k a n on OHI t a lha rkagrla of a r . r j a a . ^ Aa It i n r o l r w aa altaratloa 
* ...a* daty foraed l.lia lala life taaaa II waat ^ , h , c «at l tn t l , , a , It H requfrad thai ft ehoul.l 
I h t r a ^ a ,aop, . .rf to ao aniaud t h . rala M to N r < l „ „ 
EHHSrSr I « ' I — • " * » l» " " - " 0 « > • ' • * ! • • • . " la left 
t ™ math traimueie-i. Ti.«-a o i ^ M o a . ; H M V t a l daabtfal what may ka tha r ^ a l k I k e 
rrmllly a n t tk« I loam n U r m m l Ik. . H M i l l n e a t l „ l y V m , lha l - ^ t o h e e . -
a m . . d « a l . « i t k g ~ t w a - - t | ' : Tka , profma I . bar thai lha dlrlala. of I W I m 
1fc«*a*ttla H m tn fth«Jr »-mauff«>aa | f t , ^ , . . . . aaxdU 
Ut« raavUllana »( t l . a I M i u a a p a r t i . . . k - - M# U r ' T K « t i 4 ^ i \ I j 
1 ^ ' , K * t l t tPTd""' t"i^ I *"•*" * » • " l » laadt, Ika Pariah 
* r t » » b a « a « . . will ultiutalWy b a U t a l f l the Pari.h 
d v ^ . h . 11.11 n l | l . p r « . l a t l r « . , J rap.mtalatlaa rhaugad. Tkay ararlonk tka Ami 
a 1 !*• ,? • l » l " '«<ll>Watt preeaatad ky Paadle-
• d hlaJmeWntt aa I h . CammMto- « fVtrtfrgf. to, h . k l 4 , M h w Watrlataaald 
a Hi a a i a , IA. t M y , aad * f c r a l . a . . ) w l , l k M ^ d l t M M , f ^  ^ ^ 
Tha Xanala lt « a d t h . l h a r m ) . . * « a k> b a f . « I ^ regard^ u a p n o e d M far a Ilk. dirhlaa . ( 
Ihaa tit* l l v i w b u t ; am " V « « k - . i h e r Ditlrietv Tka p«allarl>y af tkle alalm la 
a r t h a r ^ a a j r t p W n i - - T " . - f - . 
a f . p a . l t l Imj-trtturt, . 
r mtatar t ; U(» fad Ikat « May larga additl.aal l .rri |oty 
Taraaatf . Ko», j of ika Chanhea ! 
• tka Mahay Market, ami ("WnU that taaay a 
l a a A t a i h a mat*. I 
apj>H*a«HW* far d l tWo 
•trkta. te l fa ia id , fur inaiaaea 
k a a « l a l y t » J i i * » a * a i d a t k l a | ) f a . a l n » J F j m > » l t « la t k « l T f ~ t i « i l l . ,»wal i 
artl aad pre<«nt H . r t « . r - 1 a«e* Ui la eahh • dr.aming o r e , aoomtktoy af ika 
nl by **ua tkat a M r . n i g a i « « l l Vo.k haa a « e «r twice baaat taaat -
' J & t/ repeal al the l a w . 1 aao.1 ky ker ladiaa-laad popalatioa a Ilk a l i k e 
^ ft! a twapt , 1 kara a . t k o ^ h t k o . t t t , tha i m.y 
-a aa of thtat i t M " « • » " • » >•* atrrtod.—TV Fw-
r a w a ^ t o , * 7 t L d a r F M a a ^ t ~ 
vanrtrtiant rata 
ka kraagkt ta ColambU aad a n aftaa retained 
b a n for eight or tea daye, aad tha Stata ia ex-
pected to foot the bill. It waa propoeed eame 
faw yeari a j o that a u h Diitrlcl ahoutd Imar the 
eipenaca of lie aoatcl tc] alectioaa, hul it waa 
aot earrie-L 
We hare not yet Jetarmiaeil to wham tka F a k 
He Printing eh all ka gloea. , Meter* Oiaeta * Ca 
of lha rarolia.'an, and Bairroa * Oa. a f l h e 
7 Im« hate each enbmilled prapoeala—the for 
mhr propaeiag Io da tht wark at the rataa aa-
lablitkad ie i n l a n d (hi latter at ralae cotgew h.t 
lower. Ia eaacldantiaa af tka faatUat Qumm 
* Ca. hare kraagkt a* a aamber af wark-
men aad kara laid la a large quantity af malari-
al with the clew la da lha wark. aad kara kaaldea 
prored tkamaelrea rery efficient htrelafora, tha 
Commlltaa will racmamaad that they ba aaallaa* 
ad far tha remainder of tha pnaaat eaaalaa. Tkt 
awaant tkat wauU be tared by Ba ima'a p n -
tha wark al tkle period af tka 
lead tka lataeraptla* of aaaa a 
(iraeaeaUaa af tka wark weald •lagta day 
retard Ika 
thai the ralae paid fat Ike paklle printing far Ika 
laet faw yaara ara toa high, had I there*,re pra-
patad that wa akoald aat aaaaadl oataaltm la 
either af Ika appltoeau far a laager period Ikaa 
Ika praaaat aeeetoa, thai lha UammlUe. may 
kara Uata la lataatlgala Ika mauar Nrtkar, aad 
k a a U a to eeublltk a aeale af rata, aamawhal 
m o - a r e . i e . a h l i tkaa thaaa af I aat aaatlaa. Tke 
truth K tka takata tyttam apaa wklak tka 
p a U a ptlatlag la daaa la a t ^ l a a a U t b a t 
tuettealte Ltgleialere to aampelled la taloat a 
primer wltkaot M r , aad t h e n la aa ap. 
pariaalty fa* latieHgaW.g t b . maltar aa af 
aalabllakiag aay regalar tyalaaa la ika praaa-
aatlaa af ika work. . Borne papam a n priatad aa 
" a a y a e / W lima*, ward far ward, ta ea t aea-
riaa. far a a * a f wklak Wlohargm m o / t o a m ^ 
made. V»i prop*, mad* woald ka to aaltal Ika 
paiator al tka wMadaacalaa af aaak U g i e U U r * . 
aad permit Mat i * kald a r « t k r w g h ika i r e i 
aeneiaa aI tha taeaeaJIxg Legiatotura. U Ia a 
af aaah. 
We kara ia b a a t af Ik* S t a t Baaea a 
kgaatifal araamaal la Ika w u . f a ' . » « • 
BUUa Tree, eaaalraatad vka l ly af i n a . 
kat aaa ka doaa ia Ika warkiag af irwa. I t la 
a n t M t a M a prwdMttoa af a r t a - U a ka%k* 
fc akmit W or *0 faut, tka laaraa wraagkt t a ax-
Ikavaay 
Oar. Fu>rn, wha waa appoiatad the flrat aaaaal 
ittend. Bio place waa auppHad 
alternate, Baa. 1. L P r m . a r , and I bear j tho toth alh, u 
m e n u . i ^ partioolara 
af tiana 
lha two l t o u a n hul little haa bean do.,a ta-day. j , , , dona to tha fortiHaattona, 
Bereral rery important thang. t a n propoeed la j ^ t r t a l y punning their airge oparationa, and It 
. u r Judiciary ly .Um, f . n t loohlng to the a p - ^ l , mlmiti„l that I hair poellioo o» the l i b waaa 
polatmanl of an addltioual ImW J u d g e ; athert ! .err good one. A deapatch dated on the 11th 
to the cetabliahlng of an Indapandaat Court o f ! p i t , udeam. edde that ' the action o g ^ 
Appa.lt , and ether, propaeiag leea radical but j j , h had produced l u r f f r c f Atoordlng t S K 
lmporta<it chaagea. Among thete Ruwdaa . e c l o o t , tha lorn .a their part oa the 
Mr. Faaar, of areantll la. ha*prapoaa.Un laqdiry j ih waa rery great. Prlace Manechlkoff t . y t lie 
had, killed and wounded, «,OtX>. and edda, that 
In hit apiaiaa the laaa af the alliea wae at leaal 
eqaai, 
Tha lahabilanla of 
want ef water. The 
bary their dead, wen 
the Imy; hut the tea t 
It etrewn with eorpee* The great hoepital bad 
beet! deatruyed by Ira, aud «,«*» tick and weuad-
f l a o l d i a n had b e n burned. The reinforcement, 
ao mtith required by the alliea w e n f a e t arririag 
ia tha Crimea, aad otbera w a n daily eipected 
both from England aad Fraaca. Lettera from 
tha F n n e h priaoaert In tha Buaaiaaa ban da, apeak 
wall of their treetmeat. Tka fiaele do aat a e w 
take part ia bombarding ft.ba.topo!. Winter 
•aa aalll,ng la aatarely, and the BeoU had at 
faredaame dlaaelere by galea at eea. 
Intelligence had boaa reecired of the death, 
the action of Ibe t th of Korembcr. e f tha fallow-
ing di^t.aguial.ed a f R c t r a l i e u l . Oeaeri l 
Ocnrgt Cathcart, K. C. U„ Brigadier Oca 
Strangwaya, aad Brigadier Oeperal Ooldic 
Admiral Nachlmoft who waa reported dead 
n c o t c n ^ f r o m 
Coarta. All teem to bo i,aproceed thai our p n 
tent Judiciary ayatom doaa aat la all reepeolt 
wark w e l l I l ia a high d a l e which ihe Stai. 
ewee to bar people to prarlde tor tha prom p. 
ilalrallea af jaatiae, Coaoty Caurta eoait 
" f the butiaea 
Judgee aac 
l Ihe datormlaatlaa of aaueaa. Ou. 
f Equity ahauld ha m a n fraqneat, and 
A B.11 to eld lha Blue D.dge Railroad wa* ia-
troduced ead read to-day. II prepoeee that lh< 
S'ato thall anhaerlbe Oae millioa of dollar* to lha 
capital t u t k ef tkt Road, ead a ado tec (ha beode 
ef the Compaay for another milliaa. The friend, 
e f j h e eatorpriee a n detenaiaed ia their 
poee, and will apart go effort to paae their bill 
through I cannot yet lay what a n their el 
author! te tha 
ay to Jabaorit 
Chariot i . A & C. Railroad 
ether Rail read Compapie* The object la to em 
power Ike compaay to take clock ia the Colum-
bia and Hamburg Railroad. 1 faal that oal 
Railroad ia deeply .aUreaUd la Ibe eucceae of th. 
reed to Uamhorg. and I a e willing ea a Stock 
balder, that the Company eboeld go to the at-
mott limiU ia U.i amount of their aid. With 
euld feel that Ta wet 
liak in the great lina of true, 
ad South. I regret find, bee 
like a fading ef apathy m o 
upon the ml,;eel • aod I am ll 
t tuhtcripliant a'oog the Uaa 
axpectatiana ef Ihe friead 
i dawa upoa i t 
CUyAaceeao 
faror af Mr. J . a m JOUMO*. by a e e r y large ma-
Jorlly Mr. Joaaaot ie a brother ef tka late Dr. 
BiKtanta Jouxeox, of Cheater Diatri.t. 
The tubjaol ef tha Free School eyalem came ap 
a* lha tpeeiel order for to-day at 1 o'clock, ea a 
Bill Introduced by Mr. Ttvarau e f Sparlanbar^ 
" far the reorgaalxatioo and Imprarement e f the 
Comtaea Schcol ayatom ef South Careliaa." The 
bill pnpocea to aatabiieh a Biard 
each Dietrict; that t h a u Boarde ehell tab-die Ida 
their Dietricta lato Heboid Seel lea*, at nearly 
neuronic..! ef the c l i en t of four mllee a |aaro ; 
lodirMoaa lai 
lha fueda aht 
oeh Sahaola at may be 
protldee far the eppola 
meat af * Supcrinleadenl ef Sthaola aod for tl 
f a o u r l n g ef eorrerl ttaUeUcal lafarmalloo , aad 
dree, Ihe faadt of Ike t« . ia .kali be dtetrfketod 
ta rack I lirtrici la prwporlioa la Ike camber I* 
eech. Thete appear to ha lha leading faatwre* 
^ 
qaealion. Tke dietatelaa 
to-day bet boon Mlker of a yrclitulaary tkarae-
Tke farther eaaelderatio.. af the mcaaore 
het lag hece deferred n ( H Maaday t ea t . I will 
drier u l l l tkaa gay aommeal a m tke taerilt of 
tke BUI, 
Ae tkle IcUer m a n rcaok the Beilread bWan 
4 O'alaeh. I aaaaal fally r . i ~ r t 
af i k e d e y . 
W t U T O F t m u u . 
The appllaaal* far atmUet.a to praellee in Ika 
Cmtrl* af thie Nlato w * n euee iacd ky Ike 
rr*'"** P~F-* ika datyef 
fatu.u. t,\j admlleed, to wit — 
John L. IVthrea, 
M. l iuator 
t i . Arttaft ea Real Ketale. 
^oiieitee J W t e r , » a Ckiaiiaal 
U ii aai ana haing tiaabla ta 
i throving tha bodlaa lata 
. by the latl t leairer 
aa rteumod oa the « t . 
[ doepelch. being the lal 
Probably I 
•• Vuaaa. KoV. 11—Uecputehee from Balekle 
of data the l t ! h , h a r e been roceired thie cr 
nihg, according to which mtelhcr great belUe 
hat been fought TkqJtoaemna are aud to 
loot 9,000 men. The loea of the allite wa 
greet, but Ihty remained u,cetera ef the fie 
* n r . 
Impreaelva p n y e r from l 
Ibe talntatory of Mr. Lawadae with a 
ear. aad, frwm the ewpnaitee of their ee 
that thty w a n mpeh pleated labia 






i doctrine* l i e applaud*! 
and Charlotte, t ie Lumbertoa. Rocking- j A ' 
Wadtebnn.: The capital of tha C a n - ia on 
B y order o f Council .-
Dec. 7:: lt E. B L U O T T . Clark. 
StaU.la to Cadorae the Boade of the Compaay for ! 
mortgage apoa t . o f the Cot 
t a - T h n 1'ct-nburg Kxpriae ate Ira that a man 
named Mantiall, l a t h e ampley e f Ihe Virginia 
aad Teeneaaee Railroad Compaay, abet hia para-
mour al Lyhabbarg ea Sunday' laet, A plalol 
waa the weepea need, aad tha uafertaaato woman 
died la about Iwo haera after the fait] thai, tht 
ball patting through her longe. Manl.all ha* 
bean arrett«I aad lodged in Jail. 
W M a r y C. Baker, a married woman, tried al 
S t Loalt, far hilHeg Hoffman, hat beet acq.tilted.. 
Hoffman, ll wet alleged iaeull«d her, aad aha' 
celled at hia Mare aad that him. The- eecuaed. 
with her lather, mother, chIM aad other rale ticca, 
w a n praaanl when the acquittal waa auaeunccd. 
end Ihe m a t it reprceeated to hare bcca deeply 
affecting. She bee been eoefiaed ia Jail alaee 
April latt. 
c r A tad aeeiilcnt cot ur red al Keehaa, If. II.. 
oa the H i t lad. While workmen were engaged 
in finithing a well, which had been dug la the 
depth o f t * feet, thetorrouadicg earth tuddenly 
cared ia. barylng Mr. Jaba Campbell l a the depth 
e f about titttoea feet. Mr. Campbell lea .ee a w ifa 
aad ehi ldna. ' 




Uoa e f hit trale, when he fall end hie leg caught 
iu l l ie wheel, aad waa actually lorn from hie 
body. He lingered until the following aigbt, 
whaa he expired. 
T i t * Botrv or S i n JOBS I ' l . m n Focno a r 
Oa. K t a g . — 1 ' k e Lak" .Su.mrmr Mining Newe, 
of N m r u b c r S, c u u t a i u the Wkiwiai.-
"B> prirato l o t i o n we leant thai l l » bud.ee 
•>r Sir John Fraaklia una hia n.u>-had beoi. 
found ky Dr. h a n e a party, (raaea, perfectly 
. . r ua n n c o  t 
raa a|M.roachlng a twit 
o t b . P e . o e y l ^ a t o K 
" la oar loot camber w e g**k the report of 
the intelhgoace d m red from aotno of the E»-
qn.umax Indiana of Ihe diraorery ofataae of the 
aUrar uard by • raoklia'a e iaedi l ion_and mark 
ed witk kia l a i i i a l . Tka totter report ia of tke 
diaoarery of the bodice, and from aar authori-
ty we kara ika r igkl to b c U e n it la be true." 
W a o ia Doaarctaa t—OoaaticktT whoM *r-
tielea. publiahed ia ika Detroit Adrenieer. kart 
boM copied eo et tenal .o ly far their » . t and 
eeyp the New York Poat, 
tweaty-lhrce yaart, 
rccaal, to f a r t w.ih 
ifa haa nothiag ta 
t dtataclioad a 
far tale a l Cbeeter Court Houac. c 
the A M day o l J a a u t i ) neat, my N^jr.. Man. 
l i e it t good Carriage Ktni.h tnd Wag n Maker, 
and I* a tolrrahly g . . d ilouec Carpenter. 
T t a u e or ! > a i . i A credit ef Iwelre mrrnik*. 
with iatervat from Iba day of ea|e, aetarrd by 
aat* with good rurctiet. 
E. 1 RODDKY. 
" P J M 49-41 
COMMISSIONER'S SUE. ' 
Thorn** Hpeoo* and N*ocy hi* Wifk I 
Siephea Keoaan and other* { 
B.U / . r / 'art , I ,a . aad aterew». 
BY order ar ika C o a n of b a i t y la thlt ca> t, lha Coinm.iiioner will expoco to poblia 
aale, a l Cbeater Coan IIonto. on lha firat Mon-
day ta January neat, a tract o f land called the 
Stephen . * (ieorgo Keeaaa Tract, anntolaing 
two hundred and aiaty .area tituatad in Chen, 
icr b u r i a l , aa tha w a i e n of hteh.ag Crack, 
and bounded by landa o l Mr*. N l^wta. Chaa. 
Boyd, Mr*. Johniton, DeKalh Wylla aad Jamec 
Fbenney. Alao. a tract containing tl.trly-.ma 
and a half acrw. m o a t e d in Cheater Dietrict. 
oa tha water* uf t ithing Creek, aad hounded 
by land* of Mr*. Juhnotoa, C. D . Cbwholm and 
Jamec A. N e d * . 
T i a a t o g S a L t : Cath eaaciAni ia pay ooata, 
the lutlance in Uirec equal inalalmeala. on * 
erodit yf one, two and lt.rrr yoans with inter-
eal on each toatalment In.m the dey ol aale. 
giving hood with two or mora 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS c . « . c »-
Cnm rt. Office. Dee 6. 49: :4t 
: fOMMlSSIO\ER¥ilLET~ 
Su»«h Marco*, et ai . 1 
' * \ BUt far Poi lit ion, 
Daniel (i. Price, e l a l I 
J » V order of t l » C . m n of Kqairy ia tloa caae. 
taie, at Cbuater Court Houac. on the l i l t .Mop. 
. i l l ba lilt 
the publiato 
. . . t . . , . u It**. • ' * « * * he think* 
" n r ; t" rerral h i . . h e r e . h m . t a and w h . t . l . u i 
me®1- U - u d - • ~ o p r ^ . . d to tht plough. Ha U a.« toeing ta l i t e r w a n a* a 
regard- d a* fit ageat of *i.iUaatiaa, ead to *le- ' . . ea a a i l lrrarc a u n t In what he 
ratiag agrjeiluirt ta lb*dignity of a ta l tae* in : writ** to lb* lfa-itt.it Adrortiear to obli 
our ewllega*/ I t ia not oar batii-itt to differ (rem \ ) -unger b n . l b . r w h o ia c m a c e t r l with 
ti— . h i . * I j.wrnal, and fur no other object, l i e wtu one 
; al thajtadenta of M x h i g a a Walreraity who 
I w e n expel l .d anme y e a n ago ander ihe de-
cree laaued agaiato aecret eoaieMa ia thai la-
aa Iktt eeeatiea, 
a epialca l l 
w h k h a m * a f l h e 
phydcal ta i l . re t t r . tributary. In n tpee l to tke 
fultire. Mr. I^twnde* waa aomcthiag ef aa alarm- j Il ia lather I* a l*wy. r of to 
K InoVlngto tb* near appeaaeh of a ariak ia aar Arkue, Mlehigaa. 
aatlenat affaire, agalaa' w h k h lb* Stale thcald M r a t . i t i t 11.»*t « o . — O u 
prtpt te Itealf. The etyle af Mr. Lewnttot'oeatiaa ! me ratal earroap.mdenl (nay* 
w u ehaate tod eltguat. aad h k dalircey lilgalfted 
Mr. Deald, af IMgrfdJ. app^rcd a n l ca lha 
rat lraas aad aadearurad to IIMW ih**a |ur iar i ty 
•f the madtmt lu Ihe aaeieal*. I k * ml ad af aa -
Uqe.ly wa* tpeaulatlt*, and una engrtmed with 
queatlaai ef little twaelWal at l l l t j . I l k tkeai* 
• a * Lord Baeoa end hie phileaophj. and be made 
• tea ai kia dkUaetiea bet u ten Iht man, lh* ckaa. 
eallor, aad tka Impnemaenti ha had Ialra4a**d 
lala th* *rt af n a m i n g , af wkfak he r*g*rd*d 
him lb* g n * l maator. Ht ca traa led tke B**a-
atoa wllk Ik* mdwl*a<le pk.loaepky, to Ik* adeaa-
tag* a f l h e farmer. Wa akaahl draw the lefar-
rertiaary la ihuaharg lamiahat tht tolh.wiag 
ipfonaarlut. la ragtrd to * m a r d i r wi.i*h *e-
" " 1«F nlghl h u l : 
e ight a 
w a t e n of Litt le Tarkey Creek, M e n e f 
Bread River, aod bounded by knd* uf Martin 
Wortky, Henry Wartky, D*vid Feadargrue , 
and Mm A. Hi'l. 
T tas t* o» Kat« —Cart *uffleieal to pay tka 
coata o f ' tu i l , lha balance ia Iwa tqual taatal 
menu, oa a credit of on* and iwo y e a n , with 
i . . t ene t from day uf aale, the purobuaer giving 
bund with two appruved Buret,et to tecure Ibe 
payment of lb* purchaaemottry, 
M 4 T T H B W W I I . M h M S , c, «. r. n 
- Cum rn Office, Dec. fi til-1 
~fOMMISSI0M'S SALE. 
Allen ltoberte.«, Adm'r 1 
re I Btll lot Sale uf U n d 
Francit P. Inferum. e l al. ) 
BY orderu( tin, Court ui f a u l t y la lint e t a . the (. ummirtn.oee will txp .au p. public 
*. Ie. at Che*t*r C. I t - on tht firtl M. aday In 
J .auary ne t l , |a valuable ) |aatal iea or trarl 
. . f laml p a n l u a r d by Ira Fergatott, dea d, ftun 
t r n a a n 1>, Ingram *ontmn.i.g S i x l l t a d r r d 
ead I w e a t y u a t M actrt, tttualed la Chcetot 
Diatrialjjiad b..uaded ky landa oN'r iah Jordan, 
Jeeeph yUwartla, Fraauu P. Ingram t o d ibe 
C u t - " - • ' 
pay Ihe af Hal* : Caah auScteal 
la. OCT*a credit e f oa* aad luro yrart, wi 
eet.oe each from Ihe day of Kale, the pi 
tee* giveng Uu*l wi th iwu , or M e n appr. 
eafeiloa. ami a mortgage u( lb* laud to a 
' • ^ ' T r I Com'n. Ofihc Daa « 
eary taaad aad Mild liuakir. 
W* regret thai we were aaakl* to Utile* a t . i 
Oliver, Uae aeat eratoe, la Ik* I n l * at kto dim j ^ L i w w U » 
aT Ika toll** 1 
fatally hi a * k a n d a w . W * »pnrtic*rak. aa lb* w a i l i r aiay uader-•laltorertg.l l .rn. Murphy ha* l e d I* 
pan* unknown. T h u faraith** another « . 
ample V Ik* via* e f raring deadly waepeaa. 
W e t r a d lha l k a tola. Ire act lea will e n lung 
latarwne* aad o}*ek aa far a* poatbl* tka 
growing * v l l Murphy w u heard Io reproaek 
a friend fa* aai prt teni lag lb* ihuuilng, aad 
I n g n l i a d hav.ag had hi* pklol." 
, . i b c i T u u t i« T * t . a — 
Ukliperteg lhal prat' Tti* peopl*af Navarrv M » l y . T i n t have 
Hag ll* d*Hetry. W h a t ; Ulml/ b c u gr-ully n e f h - d a* a « m t a l af Ika 
« O d k « r W I . Mantrd . p p n p r i . t o to Ika ^ J r ' T Z l ' n 
w d - ' T k e ftifc* aad. I lk . Mr, U w a d e t , Mr. ( M . f U M a e a a k a e w a tmntia*, w k a h a n t f h w . kar-
— Beamed to tklak Ikal we kad aearly " Ull ta . nVly mut in ied kia M y . aad Ikea i l . n w « 
ee art. 
laaa* were *kara*d with tU* lal-
„ but tftor oaaauoaltoe, w e n d u -
e'.arged. Mergau k a * alaaa em led l kat ika 
• m i M a a w a . u t e r t o d from M a with a rap* 
•oak . aad thai W d i W*lto aad kim 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Iloaektok Canto*, et al. I 
r * Bill fa* Pt>lll loa 
Jania* Co*krcll. al al ) 
BY w d n af Ika C . w l uf »^aHy hr IU* race . Ik* Coanaitah**!' Drill t i p t * i e aale a t 
CheeUr C o a n lluuaa, Ml Ik* firtl M a d * ; l a 
Jnauary Batt. p a n of ihe toad* uf R a n m Ca. -
lie*, daa d.. ai lutled to Cheater Dwrlet , ea U t -
tto Heady River, via ^ A 1'iaM. Flat A, aen-
laining a l l y fire *i.d ihree-luurih a r m . bound 
ed h ; laada uf Ik* c-teto af Makry Wright , 
Cepka* IViliek aad Nlaknlae f M r l n 
Tka Mid i n n .1 i . a d w i l l h a e a M M l h a r u k 
of lha I n t e r bidder, who haa falt*4 to *w«.f ly 
wiik Ik* t r t a a of lt«a*« tale. 
T t i a t or S . t - t - C a t h "tf fWoal ta p e e a 
pnporiMM.au part of ike *oata M ikm tak . ihe 
kalaoce ea a etodH of oae , t w e aad tkrt* year*, 
with latere* from Ike day af tale, tha purcha -
l a r M M a r u a J F . i t T i a - T k e W . r r e a l e * 
«{SMsf. -w 1AX1 
_ f t Watraatoa, N . C ia J . l y \H*. H e te g l u k a r E . t 
O N E IALTIMORC BAUl.N Heai* aa4 
• toe I* MAWBC* A AI.KXA.NDEg 
IHTKATOHW NOTICV- -
aoa* l a d e h u d to tke eelate of W m . 
• • n P - y a u a l I . Ika under-
Ma « % . akwa U • 
too Ualto. U f i a U O OIL. CHMTICR nacG axoai. 
mi _ * m i e 
|MB t^rfiscmftits. 
NEW™°"§£DV 
LV. in» A to., 
W i l l i M I I H 
IMIDMTKU Of mNi'H •*sa 
"•'SiSSV...;.. 
C I I I I O M . 0 - K h » • » IHifc * « • . 
.aswas 
# WBOLMALI AWD MTAIt. 
ol P r i m U » « >KM »»J Hum In H l f l 
CO., I N J U» 
r OMMUM »n4 DMMMIIM I 
*11 Hindi. i M w w W u produce wort of 
• i w u p I* «.n, M " " I nriMa In " f 
ODKTUIf AMD UPR0LST3RT L O U 
o n to ohtaln.d nl l i t nboyi ut iMUh—rt. 
and •( MrIMI whloh einnel Ml I® i t " 
All KINDS OF 
INTERIOR DECORATIONS, 
e«ecaled.ai.d Paper. pot up In a BBpsrioc » t r l e 
by eipenencnd workmen. 
•CkariMtoau D—- 7 « < • 
7 HIOBTOftS' SALE 
— O F — . . . 
LANDS «L N E 0 R O E 8 . 
r r v J E undoraignid will url lht pnMic ou.ery, 
A f o u Thursday. Ibe Fuurth Aly o f January 
• n t . u t b e plantation i.f J«An S l t U i . dec . 
m i l mi l e , e a f l o f L W i t i l l e . U l | Luudaand 
N e r r o e . heinacing to his e m i t . : 
T h e l a n d will be sold in lour toparala tract . , 
to-wit: 
T h o S c l M Tract. containing MO nor. . . 
Tbe ON via Track containing I M ncrna 
The H a g b e . and 0 . . Tract, c o l U l a i a g 300 
* " ? ! « Reyaplda, Farr i n d Sharp T n c t u . e»o-
tainiog WO acrel . j > u ^ ^ u 
Alan, Tsrealy valuable ntfd Uke ly Nnfroee, 
holoncin* 10 the aaid #ataie. 
Abo , Thirty-two l-ik.ly Negroee. belonging 
In the late parte er.bip o f Me Lure It W 1W00 
Alio, a t t b e MUM t i n e nad p l e e a . w d l b . 
.old the Plantation Stoik. F a r m n * U u « « . i a 
Horses. Malea. Cattle. Hnga. 1000 buekl ls of 
Cora, a large ^oautity of fodder . Oata. fce. 
T h e a bore property will bo eoid 00 a moat 
liberal orediL Pnnic . lara .nadi known 00 Ute 
Due . 7 
WM. J. IF.F.NAN, I 
J . J . Mel.URE. j ™ ' * ' 
W" 
Executor's Sale. 
. t t k e lata reaidenoi of BJ-
••iter, ikr i l - ' a (be t ih and 
.1. al l hie ree f and personal 
•'Male- cornicing of a 1 
VALUABLE TRACT 0T LAND, 
lying in the enntbwertern pan of York Dtorle', 
containing Ml acraa: ton a r » i of -which ere 
limb*rail Ch. tba prrmUe. i . . flrhu Mill, in 
good repair. f»n H«Mieo sa l Screw, with all 
necessary no' buiHlnji. Alan, 
SIX LIKSLY NEOROES, 
Harm. Milea. Caul-. Hmi»el.eld end Kitchen 
Kuriiiiure. Firmlnn l ien.ile, Ciifay ('atuia 
latlod. Kudder. liny, Oitv W««o«. Hl4*kwraitl. 
Toole, ha. T m i made kan ,n on th« d«» of 
aak. ' H. K. PEBMRTER. Ki t. 
V«k DM, On, T ' 
"NEW ESTABLISHMENT, 
JU «*e Rail Hot,I Drpol, nnrf opftotlf X j . 
X. It. Sana' *'» Brick &»rt. 
'Fftt. ... 
A. euliene of Ckaeter »nd 
oaui ln, that ha liae ionaiod panaawitl 
• a I *U1 carry on l l nil lie branobaa lha Men 
feotiHt ol N 
Hirntss and Saddles. 
i*4 wl 
r e i 
l l m u l c t 
tSSLmmM end nrabakil (Ik We fee! MM***! II MM « 
Ratmitta ibat ib» |iWi 
teead inM I k n t n M | 
la npiM n m a l l 
kaell.H^ in 
U i t j M B 
i I j i t m i T — 
I M e remedy. 
mnpneHUm, anil 
m, we )<••• In 
rained/ fur 
H lieu milieu, Nntel«li b«M«wl l i d enitraa-
Ulamni Horofiliwe Ibiraa, fra.li Cute, Hume 
' iee, tenia a, a» lifciamnibMi nf iny kluJ 
eimalty alkitial foe any emapilelni of the 
e «r oilier anlnaie >«|ulrii | eiiernal n7ut 
alwaya «!»«». 
' bahalluflhe Me»lran Muetani l.mi. 
ei haa e ran tad web a unlnnwl frelinj 
af i-uxfl'irneeli that aniole Krerjf wnrd epok-
e i lor H, bee bean aocptad aaa teu'b, fur tba 
inle n'aeoo tkat facte are f w n and eennui 
denied. *» ly 
o r We era autkarieed to 1 
WILLIAMS, ee a Candidate for tba O S c e u 
SbarilT, a t the earning election. 
M A N Y VOTEB8. 
« V The friend, o f ROBKKT A. PAGAN. 
Ee^„ reipaolfally annooooa him a t a Cendi-
daie forth,* OAoe of Sber i f ofCheeter Dletrict, 
U H1XKTX Ee^ , u a Caadidnte fartheOBica 
ol Sbariff of CUeeter ni»riet , at Ibo a e j t eleo-
tioo. Feb 1 . 
; c . n d i a . t r . tar Tax Calleetar. 
> JOHN D. 
o f T a i C a i 
M j l 
O T W e are anthorltod . o a o a a o e Ur. 
JESSE I. PARISH, a t a Candidate for tb< 
o d o e of T a x Collector, for (Theater Diolriat, at 
tha next election. fab. I3-S 
W W ' e are aalhoriaad to anBoonea Mr 
GEOIlC.E W. CURTIS, a a a Candidate for tba 
IMiaa of Taa Collector, for Cbe.ter Dlatrlet. el 
rb* neat election. [ V c . *1—51 
WIWNSB0B0' 
?mm i M ® 
ri 
with iter Dr. H. J. 
Engligk Dtp*rtmt*l. 
^ J Drpnrt-
will ha taigkl by e 
Mre fc. LAfia ) 
llr H.J . NKII. J 
•iK<l, W I.ADft I 
lie '» now .uppl'icd with the «crj beet male-
llaU. eml ill ka ab:a to firnl.h ariiela. la hie 
Una. of tha bell quality and at tba lo 
Bom petrol I 
The aaefhad af ii 
aad praotlaai 1 hai 
• a n y yeera. Tha H I M nf etudlee , 
brace all tboee branabae ibal complete 
thorough Eagttah and elaaaloal edacalloa. 
T e r m , per leertew a f F l v e Mawtlw. 
Rudimental brancbae $ 1 1 00 
Flrat n a e e , . . . ; I i no 
Second Clem 10 00 
JniHnr or HeMor rtam, Including 
Latin M 00 
•VieL with uaa of Ma pa, (ilobaa, 
IJbnry .dM « M 
French and 8 p . n i . h I .anga»g«a, 
each 10 0 0 
vimiBii WIN mmvt 
POt SALE. 
H X t r r ^ ' " 
WE MM m LOT, 
Mbh. The HIM iwtalu M«ht 
MM. I wo largo Finale nod I iry 
1 « riKtalna ikoui Iwi laeaa 
la large and product!.. Tki 
• liar l« H i Bid itiMiOilk «H Ikl fretmeea 
l» WW OlbkllMltW . 
Tbla la MI af Ike mialilrairahU «J««w M i 
fkmly In mm, Mng e .« .nibi i to i»a m„»,i., 
t kurehee Nil iHwineea HH nf the '1'iwn, I'er-
•Mil wiakHg n e b 1 plnea, Wl In.lied la M-
imrnt ihi prBWleaa . 
I ilea haeo I limber nf ma i l t 
T O W * L i o v a , 
M l .erv 4HlnM«. Billable A* ftrnitt HI-
damwa. 1 o«n .1M1 any per.o« deelma^ a build' 
l l | U4. V — , t i K N n v 
If Ihi ibovi Heaea and l / l la lul luM prl-
»»IBlY, bedire 1 be Itiei Mnndoy In January *aii, 
It W(H In oftred it n b l n « l i at ikl Cum 
HoaM ii**. 
h o y . M <T * 
King's Bottom Land for Sals. 
1SOO A0RB3, 
| J AVISC purehuwI Laad io 
B S V K S l aVJklif&JklAiO. " V 
DAVE0A &'1)HXTKAft'ENlUal), 
J JKIlFWTM'Ll.r lifcm tbair . a—. . . M4 tin pnWIa la | m n l . tkit (U; K.« j n 
HONS W TRMMUIANCR, 
emrnamMKiSiM. 
T i l * R i i i l i r maatig if tMatlMiM. will 
A. r .i . 1 
CIIHHTKM I.UIM1K, NO. M. 1 
I t M R M f l N U IN f A N f , AS y U U / ' W « i 
•"""JT-
i l i a K 
Figged and Plain Muslin Delain f^; a •KKK, Jr ,1 
i. 0,0. r, 
U N T S T T R IBODQII, NO. H. 
H* 
» ; w 4 . , f , b _ . ^ U A U 
Mil . H. 14. U A U C O U K , 
WILL ba luand M tl.i llowertwi l i o m ll •II h u m durlig ike dly aid nl.bl, mi-
aprufnalonallr ncenplai- July l l tf 
TWENTY LIIELT NEGROES 
j Black Bombasines and Alpaoas; Ginghams fit Calloos; 
LADIKS' CI,OAKS AND MANT1IXAS; 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
SiibrM farti. 
~UW WT101 
HEMPHILL A OASTON, 
A I T O W W I AI LAW 
A Vt> HUL.I l t l t ) l l l< IN H g i l T V , 
Wtff|»M»ll« »• LoWUnfCbneler, KiM 
,MI< JrSiKu, ^ 
iri lww,-Bninl< Keek. I W W J I I 
' « » Kai 
J l l I t 
J. L. Ill 
Ulefrkt, 
• I d now offer | , r aale me eaiaakla treat of 
Laud eitaiM la Unceator OUtriol, I mllaaftMM 
Kan Mille Depot,aouiaining l i n o ac t* , ly ing 
oa I M C . u w b e Rirar end Sugar Croak, aWut 
400 Acrei Cliared, 
Tha U l u m e In Wooda and f lood Col Urn I-a a d . ; 
a large pripoMiaii o f tho Bleared Land l l Bot-
tom ljuid and known aa tba * King. B"tt.m," 
ao l e . awd by tha lad'iaoa for lla ' I t e a t and fer-
tility, and which baa i t e r f ince -era regarded 
l a t h * 
But Bottom Lands on tho CaUwfe 
Rirar, 
7 bale, of Cot'oai . 0 tba hand will be made on 
tlie place tbia ee ir . aad a plenty of Coru. T W 
I'laotatioa la in rood repair with a GOOD 
DWELLING, . U l S HOCdK. and aH u e e » r y 
baildio*B. The Tract wiH he diridedAo anlt 
parcbaacrs and may br treated for p r f r a t e t j : 
hat if not eoid before the l l t l i Oeoember. IBM. 
I will art! tha aama t o tba h^heat bidder on 
that day. at the lata renMence and a-te of H." 
T . Maaeey. Tha nurahaaer will ba auIipbcJ 
with Cora irdaaieed. 
Wm. C. Doby oa Ike pramiaea'wiH abaw tha 
laod—it ll tk« 
BBST AND CHEAPEST 
Plantation aow ia market, and ia tkil I am 
aatiiiad ike purchaaer will aoucor wbao ha 
triaa it. Sala poaitira. 
JOHN M . DOBY. 
. Nor . t l 47 3t 
Tba Cheater Standard. Fair*.Id Herald. 
YockrtUe Mleoellany, and Weawn. lleaooceat 
will inaart umil 13tk December, I8&4. and 
and sand hia to W . C . Doby, Ball Air. P. O.. 
Laacoatar Diatrict. S. C. 
THO*. R A L U R D Admr 1 
WILUAM McKRNNA. I In Evilly Un-
PLEASAN T tl. (1LA8S Ii f ra.irr I) 
Wife u d other.. | 
IN obediiniM to Ibr dicrea of t lw Ci of Equity made In tba above 0 
•I June Tarn., IPS4, I will aell, i t Ulneiati 
C. H , en tlie Irt Monday, t in let dar of J n u- [ 
aary. 1814, T » e * i y choice and r . luab'e No-
groea alottad to the hcira of William Miller, 
due'd. ia tl,B abora caao Jim N a i , Thnmpaon, 
STAPLE i§ DOME8TIC OOOD8; 
HI2ADV-MADE CLOTHL'MU; 
A UKAL'TIFI.'L AMuRTMKMT UK ALL ITYLW. 
BOOT8 AND 8 H O E 8 , H A T S AND O A P 8 
Drugs and medicines, 8tc. 
particular a t tantb i to thiaa wh . w i i l ^ M a p llanda, aa »ur a » « k haa IM> 
Sortnern market, aavrely for C . . ' i . ^ ^ ^ i r a determined i M la' ba and. 
Nllftlltiltfll VITCIS 
t t.l**** ee*.*. mIbmi, JHWKtMV 
4 W, (.»..< ./•' •. 4 h*<~t II ' .", 
ifrUinl hew., . - ia , IfmMrkinW 
^karelrt"-'", ISUmlt.it I n 
piattum 4KII rrnS»*t7fVAf '* 
WHJVS k ff« M s r « 4 f»f 
i vftirfciw* ' 
T o r t : ; * 
MVEUT DEGRIFPEMD. 
Mi Cbaaier and York, — — - - . -
I partneteliip far the parpuai of aupplying tho public with 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
tIftnB&ti. V1IMV. Amtnila. IbiM.Joseui 
C l l u . A!ley and child. S w a n . Bob, J-hfi Mon-
ro®. OM Jim. NHWJ. F.ilcn, Anna, Mary and i 
ROM Alim—-Aiaixig ih« nu iuUr i« % r.»od J 
~0<»lu», M M »«rT lafcaslj ; patxluiwd »l fcbemmt wtohr-tod mfcoBbetoriM *t Ibe N'ortfi, and M o o t e d wirfc great e » n 
. . „ and OMler. and mbcr j Mr. P I N K , who it an «*p«rtenr««l performer. Vthxr *Uick now o f •opcrior tnsrurn 
nefroM, »h« wbuto l ikol j »aJ de. ira ! from th« e»t»blUhmf nt» ofSlodJord. n d H*Uetl »ad C u u u t M ^and t b o j j u s t ordered 
.—A credit o f I t month*, and 
O O H H i r p i O N HBROUANTB. 
10. 10, T U M I IAH0I , 
111 t M , H . t v N , I - V-
Ang « S l y 
^ DENTAL OPERATICffiS, 
Di. J, T. VAU&n 
W P f L D inform live c l i i i e n . 0 
ba i t er a i d a « r r « n J i a 6 Ilirtricta 
i l t h a w i l l ba found at McAfee a 
ou Mcklday, akd aH publ ic d e v . j . 
l ie m a y be coneuif w , ' , 11 l . u |'rol^»aii.n. 
n i l t» the ci tile ne ! N . H. H < S | d l i t i m p r a c | i r a M e t n r i < l e l h r o a | h 
b k a b c t l a r prr 
PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS 11 
OMRS. BENNETT. WINKLE fc PKDBN, bac to annou oe »  ltia l i . . o l aiti pr llc  
tbay bate formed a w f f T O l 1 thaceoalryi and oparauou.cn i 
eogouJ I 
pur-: pepmar 
»t from day of Bale. 
JAS. H. WITHERSPOON. 
Id Coa"r. inB, .L D. 
Estate Sale. 
aa forth 
Ordar from Jaa. II. Witharapoao, Ordioa-
er Diatrict. will ba Bold on the tOth 
H i t and d u e following, a t Jack. 
Ban ham. tha late reiideooa of Col. Thorn ae W . 
Huey. deceaeed tba peraoaal E e t a u of tha la id 
few day l from tha oellbrat^d m«mfactory of feoardwai Ifc Gray, a lot of tbeii 
DOLCE6COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
T h e y will a l l s keen on h a u l P i inoe from oilier well k a t w n c u M i a b m e n l ^ which ar» « n r 
. _nied to he o£ the heat toui and kniah. and mo l . of the best material. 
liberal credit at the shortest poaeiblo advaucc en New York pricee-
Thay have eatahlij ied Depota. at t h e abap formorlr occu; ' •' 
i k i n g Mtablieliment. In Cl,eatery,lie ; at tke . tore of .Miser 
lie; and at the Jewi'lry et..re o f Meear.. J. N Lewie It C» 
good inetrumeat iar i rcaoactfullj hr f to i l to c i l l and e i n m i n * 
U K W K T T , I I I . V K L K k P E D E N 
Cheater June 8 2 2 Su 
111E G R A N D LODGKOF A N C I E N T FREE 
MASONS OF SOCTH CAROLINA will cele-
brate be Cenieanial Anaireraary on tba 17th 
day of Decembei 
ate 
31 Likely and Choice Negroes, 
among them a Smith and Cook, eereral yoang 
FeUowe, Girll and Boyl. Alio. 
12 HORSES an4 MULES, 
oa H X A O O T B O » l , 
Thirty being Pork lloga. 
FITTT HEAD OF CATTLE, 
9,9110 Buaheli of CORN. 10.000 Ibe. FODDER. 
la.0001bl. HAY. a quantity of SHUCKS. 
ot all lha I o>!geo under it* Jar* 
*rtnad aa that day i t 10 o'clock, 
the MaBonic Hall, c o m e r of King and 
Wolitnorik-eueeta, and an ADDKEHS, naitablp 
to the iM'oaiion. will be delivered by Brother 
S . a v i i - H i l a r D i r a w a . M. D< PaJ, Alaaler ol 
Orange l^dge , No. l l . 
T h e period of the year a hen tba oclehratlnn 
will take place a e e m i ' t o l b l Committee of Ar- I 
rang,-menu In be favorable for a general at- i 
tinJaaoe of M a n i a thmugtlnui the State, and i 
>a ereni effort will be made to procure a 
tion o f (are on rallmadi and ateumiio 
thoee who a m nd the celebration, i t 1B 
that troftlaaon who ( a n a l l i e d will bo al 
JtlHN A. O Y L » , . 
jt.it,v ii. M f i p a , 
ALBERT 0 . MACKKY, M. D 
UKORUK Z. WAUlKUN, 
UKOHUK 11. WALTKR. 
HKXRY BUIST. 
K. Til AY Kit, 
N o r . I I 
i Oats ID Sheaf 100 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 
FOR 8 A L E . 
I town of Cheater, now occupied by Mh» 
E. F. ( inynemcr, ia ,.ffered fat aale. 
I.rlck fiNiadatlna la built * 
lit'i"' 
Cleaned Oata Utt 
Smith and Plantation Tooli, Cotton Olo and 
Thraiher, J I M Wagono. 1 T w o Uaree Wagon, 
1 Carriage and llarnem, a variety of exeel leut 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
And many other Artie lea. 
I —A credit of I i nrantha. parehaeers 
Notai wlib two good Surutiea. with 
ftiun day of Sale, kut the Clah will 
II Irum any puroholer ifdeeired. 
JOHN M CROCKETT, 
Adminiitrator. 
IMPORTANT SALE! 
T W I N T T S I i V B H HEOROKS! ! ! 
DURTOANT to in erdir from the Court of 
t tvdlnir*, I 
aale w j>uhlic 
IVcaton Wortily 
peny belunging to the 
Twinty Sivin Llkily Nigroli 
ALSO: Oas Tbooennd Buaheli U Corn 
largo quantity of KodJer; a choice lot of Mulei 
and l lor . l i . C o m and Hags ; Three Cotton 
Gin*, nad about 
( 0 BALES OF OOTTOH. 
A Lot of Farming {'ten.He; Household mil 
K .taken Furniture, iio., (to 
I quality t 
nml-ei by a . . . . . 
I attention to MB liu'lneea. m give 
le i iru aa'iifactinn hi all who mar g^Ve him their 
mitronaga. Peeaom In want ol good barneea, 
or i i lJl ia of ant dc.crlp.bm, are larbed .a n i l 
on him at I k l Maasr*. Maihews- K.Bl «jr, <a 
an his fetlwr, R. A. Smith . 1 t h e Dap". 
ALEXANDER SMITH. 
Aug 17 
• u l c U aid OrauaiiUl Dip»rlmi»t. I 
...t!a npartinmt and i ° " J , 
apart a n i l admit of »»•! » P P " " r J . , " ~ i ' ^ ( 
thai 
t O T K l K ^ - A I I I 
Aoooaai t | t 
i r e requested to caU I t Ckemer on I . 
Matthews, by the «rrt day uf Janeary M i l eoamtitat- a r » d Kngliih tdaoation. 
e i they are enmpellej t o , 
1 ol Cneb by that t W ^ M a 
J, T . It «- SlATTHEW 
U ikeeot tram u n a i o i . 
moetb i . 1 h i v e l i r e a a powe 
brother, Jekn Dwaevaat. M 
for m . duriag lay ab-eose. 
are lodskted U me are e a r a e e . y n n a m • 
aall oa him at Ckeel le . C. H„ and make paj 
• H a t immediately, a t I am a M i c w to Mttle m 
afflira he-the «rst af Jaouare. 
Nay. i l - l f A . i OONOVA*T. 
O P E O I A I , N O T I C E . - 1 w o a M r m 
^ 3 fuUy aU wko are iadabmd U t 
m e forward and make paymeal . W 
• W a m t i e e i m b e a t u a d e d la a r o m p H y . l W 
w b e l w a a i e U a i t k x a twenty l U l a n will I n d 
their pepom In Ike hand, af a Magmtra e. and 
ail paper , BUT tweaty dolUrs wiH be p laeedw 
• lawyer's kaada ibr coOectloo. Nacearity 
drive. m i l o t k U e o a . e e . and I kope my frknd. 
wiHhon»kei«w»»e^^ j t Mo0o.NAU>. 
*•'' ' .----.i .-**• •••• 11 
a x o o n x a o K o IT THE TACTULTT. 
GREEN'S celebrated OsygoeeM BHie« A certtb. cura fer M I M 
Mbaie on Piano nr Guitar 
Palming In Oil nr Water Colors. 
Vrfniy Work of each k i n d . . . . . . 
UwrfVlam i . . - . . 
No iaducrimi will be mads for Ii 
eat in M s ol alohnewm"—' • 
Tbe ,- alrioa «f lock 
lime of entrance. 
Pop.li will m i ^ ^ ^ u i r y d lo pi through 
wRpm«Hn 
bs (nose eurlleular aludiea. 
PJT' | buil 
j,w3r 
On th i premiao* a n i 
a well ol e x c e l l e n t , 
building > 
a t the 
b oae ibe 
l i r ; -
•bnnl. 
60 fcet long and » 
<•an.be Cuorrrte-t irtn a ooaneoient 
Tbe h i upon wbich il . iee baildings 
U M i W i e J menanre 
particular., apply to 
N . B — H e weald earneejly i . k o f al l pel-am 
indebted to btm that they would oblige b h 
I of their d u by kMtt lcB 
•beolutely r 
Ju ly t « 
mi H i Li. 
W H O L E S A L E AMD R E T A I L . 
TH E wbeeriber . offers l , r aale a. the ioweat market prices, a l a r j e and well ackcted asaort-. m e n t o f E A S T INDIA, M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D ECKUPEA.N 
DRUGrS A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English k American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
, llair Oils, Paiot Brnahe* 
fancy Article., I lair 1'repa-niiona lor Wuti - I'ainti andoili, 
nsxinr n r t u i m . I M U b tf*i 
EWBANK & QANTT, 
uiMKcr u » n c r K U ! j o«" 




HANKJN, PtiUAAM ATCO7 
' ImjotttrI rtnd IVhile4ah D-nJert in 
IREJOM AND DOMSSTIO . p . - r u n a a w n H U u u n o o i i u 
>1 i f r n I? r ; Staple and Fancy Cry Goods, 
J J «J u I j • NO. I t HAYNK-STRKKT. 
(Will Remo»*Sept. ia:- to 131 M«tio*.St.> 
CBARLESTOX. H. C. 
rw. n. a . M i . , £ l r . i . c i i u i i L | , 
Fincy Suapa, 
To i l e t " 
W i n b i n g Soaps, 
Extract, of al l klndi, 
Hair, Nail. Tooth u 
Brnlbes, 
air Dyea. 
ty ing and pr"< 
Surgical Inatruu 
Bpiriti Turpentine, 
Sept . 2 0 
look ing -
Bnmiea, every kind. 
W i m and Brandy, e i t r * pu-
rity for Medical purposes 
T r w H , Abdomlaal Snpnortsrs, Shonldcr Braces, SrraBjot of ill Kinds, to . ' Q K X T L. 
Physicians Kill he srppli"! trill rarr Surgical Imtrumrnls vn.1 Medkal Wurktfar V—l.! ^ .l -lned t< 
Together wiib . v e r y article in the Drug and F i n c y lino. | ( i i r > ( h t t m ^ 
AU of wbich are warrantml o f tbe moat pure and genuine kimla if th» public will bat take i ioas to arrange hi 
,;.1".| attention t i l t h . Drug huaiuese. and that we are : » i l l * * g r a n t l n u i 
M-diuiowa. Ihev may niiwCt to piuvbaM ar t i c l e , not j Set*. 2S-3mi'. 
. . . . . . .1 w, . .pound* which are liable u i n j o r r or 1 _ J . . 
prepared at short iu terra la, in su.lciOBt ^uanJiUo l / m jo 
Mr. H J. M c D o a t u , a prao'ieal ApoUieeary, wiU be found c o n ^ m t l y o l t h e Stem. 
" m u l u P l 
C O H n i S S I O N HE RC H A"J T S, 
NORTH A l l A N T I C WIIARF, 
[ w . a . w v a k a w , ) Cborleatan, % C . 
i by that nine, a t 
II S. IIOFK. 
Splendid Lands for Sale I 
or Agent I 
l nf tbia M e 
April SO H 
U U K U V fc ' 
Head-Quarters, S. C. HL J China, Qlass and Earthenware. 
faninda of 
• l u y bo.hela of corn, wuk a railroad 
through It. well-walar, ,1 i well Imprnaed. 
' " ' '.rilitldl.ro 
JS 
I T ' l l i , 
. . . _ * w l w | a 
beWbool Sir ten moattu. 
Beard. Including Wssbiog . Light, Jcc. par 
.r^ -' 
HENRY WORTHY, AM'r . V ' C o i f u r n , Oct. 10,1B3I. 
I'nlonvin. Jo.m.l copy until day Brigndiw Gk-oarsla 
U l f O R T A X T 8 A I X " " ( 
E I G H T E E N LIKELY HEOROES! , t* t . . r i3 to order er tkjMvnel or, 
l inker ! ^*£ '£*&*!* ' !* If • • . ' o f . ' | 
I « f Jid*n 
W . - T . ROBISON 
R R Depol. 
ALSO:—The furaiture m tbees kowsM. T , 
A Approved purchaser tba terms will | « mads 
Nor. 16-tf 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
day of December . 
I B X a u e l r N o g r o o a , 
Amongetwbom i . n g o i j Blackaultb a ml S b 
maker, a gaud W a g ner ami a •amber ol s i 
tal Field Viands.1 AIM. 
A lot of Cirn. and Fodder : Honee. Ckt 
Peck and Stuok l lnja. ind S h e e p ; 
, tbe l i t If 
! , , , , i Geaerut. raiataJ by the rosignsrian of M«j«r 
General Job* Buchanan, aiul forthal lh lo 
trsnao.it to tlm A l t a i a n ! Oeneral'B O a e i i t 
Columbia « certified i i n e m c n l in writingshnw-
ing the result of the polls in Onir mpmstive 
.rn"* id, to GEO. W. LAOD. 1 the travaHing public thai 
Nov. l l - t l aalablWiment ii 
w o m s ^ M b«aJlo* i a a W « ( > b e i M a k n e k f . . I 
e f J a i i n t s H L u , de-1 keinw'immrdmlelv on 
to reader In tke buaincM part o f tke town. Everyikmg 
« ^ 7 y T i •"! *" S e comfort end e ~ . e a Z . M ol 
Nor. H - ) l 
nl^i Administrators Sale. 
iveaftn  f tmv. ' r p i l E q a t o i i g a o d will n B at oablic « 
carefully provided, and no | X on Thnrrday the 
I te^lrod v. make P ^ m j - br tlm, hbar will b. coomdered mi g r ^ by rt. Pro- J Urn late 
t.v lu J. " I r*'°™ m " "*** who wiU ' 
" .. »* I Uvor thorn - « k a loll.a plmuantanddwiiiUe ; mg of 
OU mattemem. as aH deku am atiUd by the 
Iret of Jaa aary nest, o i l pamrimdy ba pat in I 
S. MsAnby. k u d . far MUOMMB. 
F. P. INGRAM. I ' 
TILLMAN INGRAM. ( A a *"*-
AT POBUO SALE. 
Land, Negroes, Stock, Ac., 
Thiol Vllaakll l»d Llkily Hegroei, 
llaaesliukl and Kitckeu Ferahure. 300 kwkele 
Corn, a valuable Mere, Cattle. I logs Fodder, 
ST . P K T F . B K HALL-—The emrns |fc -SesaMaef tki. laafi.elien will oemmense *J*f ^ < „ 
OT1CE.—All pa 
1 TMlEandmmped snli eijmw to sale at pab-
; - l lie outcry on lbs Irm Monday in January 
1 nail, din HOUSE and LOT. In tha .ewe of 
fOmuHr, eaw oessr is lkeMr. H n r n W Tba 
tke Fornuag LlcasiK and . w y wprforCot- » a ~ h « . ^ «-e, contaimeg U 
tan Gin. keT r | rwm^ H d aU tbe aocem^-y eut-boildmg^ ami 
J On tke a m i f nM ^ . . i i ^ y dhpmmd n.IM ooemimng obey two no™. Pi.•• iii.n 
,i A I will aloa noli tito pkiuto.inm. ceBasiahg * ! « • i » w « l i " ^ J . n»d terms wdl ba 
•r m+MtfwSikU « ^ 4 k n l 
lead I en ac r« kare kmm racewly i _««*-
. ' f e E K s S 4 ® 
i-OPl—AR iwaoai k»vtag i i | i . .m term* ot ukMWpr 
* I*1-'?* -
JOHif.T. BOWERTOX. 
all I hp ns.iiral faril 
.ted to rail o n , I k e aulwcrllwf, at 
I I r- a i i M i i / a . n . . . . — . . I I . T b i m land., Incaied four m,U I 
I H . E . N I C H O L S , n'»th el the Cnnrt.Uouae. wl:i b., sold In ijbau-
13® iWcAa^m. itrfH, nee. m O-merr^. . ' j . * K » 
C O I . U M H I A , U. C . « f . W. T , ( i lLMOKE 
' I l A S j o i t r a c a l w d n btrg iandw. i f lar l . ' e i c l C W e r . Nor, S I f tr 
| I I. ~ . , n m o n t of CHINA i:i.V-.> t M T a n / 1 f . w D n l e 
KAUTHE.NWARE. A l * . flnUiH-Mvia ami l A U Q I 0 r 0 2 1 0 . 
Wool r . n M'urr, G,U ami Moiagfo Frame r p H E l i l m e r i h * < * r a flr'ual*. n n « . « t e r n e . 
[ l/wking Ulaut*i Gat. >5uW a » l . f'«",V«ft. X hi . ( d M t o t i a k o f F . n w l lundeed and S.»iy 
j Lc*p >. AIM, Nile AKjU rf Solar Otl Lcmft, '. A,••re., lying eleven ni lea North Eaat o|"CkM-
_ _ . a n — — i lefville, ImmetRutoly on the C b a r i o t t i k S . V. 
! A great variety of I M t t / H m M a g AtiJee. •* 
I M i ^ i i i i i H i i f — • — 7 I 
H. R. I t l C H M U . ! *™' wishing n t M plantation, wo,Id do well 
|-nluu.hi»_ S O : t" examine (bis r'.'>e. before purebaamg . l ac -
• ' wkmw. o JOHN 6- U U M B E B S . 
PH O P O S A I A — T b e undendgned Cwn- O * t* f r . " 1 0 w _ mjuaiiuirra, will r r e i i r e . e a k l ' pr<ww«lu ; • T ' l l t r n VTIV CAT P 
fur reba . ld i i* i 'ejoa . B r h M . over R . * k y i i A I V l J t U K b A L t . 
Creek, until Sat onlay, ibe l«ib tVcemhernem. , ' J ' t l E an^rralgo.if n f t n at private mle until 
f i n that d a y they will meat at the Bridge and , X the ftrspefjinasir neat, M . twft t r n f t e o f 
R. U. H. p i ' N O Y A N T . A«j. Oen. 
Attention Cavalry. 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S . J 
W i t m a o ' . Oct. 11, ISJ4. j 
KEGWSNTJL ORDER KO.—. 
A R E G I M E N T A L Pell wilt W opened a t Blsckitucks eu t h e SOtk Dee. e s i t , to re. 
reive votes cast b r M^Jtw tlenerol toeenwand 
t h e »d l * v « o n Sn. Cu. MiBti.-
Lieat . CoL WHuoe, Maj. Bell- end Cap. F. 
M i l l , are c h i n e d with t b e n u u g m n e o l of 
thm*le«flon T h e y wiU opes i k e naBe from 11 
o'clock, A. M. In S o'clock. P. I I . . eoanl the 
rotaa, and forthwith transmit to the Head Hear 
tar* e f t h . *d Kegina nt of Cavalry a s t snmrnl 
ia w r i t i . g , certified b y the managers. M o w i n g 
tbe "Sirtt af Bach a h n t o a . 
B y order of t>f . T. A C » . j i w t r i t . 
D. W Y A T T AIKEN, Adj . . 
N » e . f 4 1 . U 
Q A J t g l ^ A : ^ ^ ^ i D ' a T . 
aSs«£35^ t 
dee'd. Notiee ia hereby given (bat Ike re me 
will h i granted oo t l t k Dec-, l f » o wutt-foondad 
Km W-2t 
J MeDANlSL. 
A Teacher Wasted. c ^ . g A ^ » A ^ i i W i . » M , 
Cmrrl of Ordm.r jr . -G . H. Colvm, 
r the I t t k of b „ ^ , t M . dar aotilied to m e t o . lettma af AMtHnii.r w — • 
December next, by tbe M of T t a . 
tree lor a Teaober .o mk. cbarra of t k . Cbea-
r-sa3E.iT 
j a a . 
saiStR.rri 
Gr.bU.dee d : Notice .i. 
pan or th. country. 
Kor. 9-10t 
rciftuatinn can be are . by applying ' Creak 
tt.aka.ros>, nr C. Caldwell and | krl W 
a inlEca.nl time g.ren tor tho ombj low. A> 
• W b a * . M « « 
^ • • • > 1 Parke, 
- Dr. forma nee e f the • 
JOHN O . RACKSTRQM, 
JOHN ». W I L S O N , 
C. CALOU'KLU 
Nov . I I M 
I X PKBDO.NS having c 
IV-..M. Jcn.iv A. 
M « i . a n d WilliMn 
a 4 j j n « » c b mber, 
tbe one Containing 1 3 8 Acrea, improvid Will, 
a dwell ng and out-hmn-a. and I good well in 
t h e j a r d - a W one-lklrd i a woodland. Tbo 
u k e r t rad coutaiat HQ Aarfi , imnrovBd with 
dwell ing howM ind i l f a M n m u y ealbaii l ings 
— s b - o t one'-third i l Bfoodlmd, 
Tke " k m lend, are amelUot Cot ion lauds, 
with some t m i l l . bottoms »M writ weiamd. 
T V y will be Mkl on a credit of one, t 
to prfecnt them duty o t t e o e d ta Ike node* , -three reaea. with in terse, from tee. 
aigned, tm or before the Amt of Jaaoary . and " It Apt sold preriooa to the 6 m of 
those indebted to the M a l e a r . reoeeaied to I B e l t , the l l m v . (and. will then b e ottered 
rnnk. pevment by that time. tbe fi'igbiet biddvr, i t r i o t e r , 1. H. 
Nov. 33-td C. KSTES, Xdm'r. 1 W M . II . BQB1NJ. 
.. 1 Oct. 4 to ti 
MA R S I I A I . ' S S O T t C B . — T h e T.« : Uook i . now ^O.la.1 Mda . . .»d t k>a< 1 0 t a m e r s . 
D O W Wheat and i m p r m . y e a r lands. T i n . 
tm make , O i " - ^ - 1 -
i np.raih'D on tbe 6I.I of 
f . SI. k J , W . K I L U A S , 
immediate calleetioaa AH w h o are In wrmra Mill in Chester, and tbey will want from S t,. 
lor l a x . , or for eo-d d m * . r e therefore re^wired f 3 a W * » kuabeka of wheat M M year, fcr wkich 
- N w . M ' . . . . . t - . 
V W l C l t - A l l | 
i t agOJnat tbe m a 
ar* n y u a s l ^ to presmlt ibam t o the I n d e r - j 
algwed I aad all ( W e w k o aes U l a y I 
indebted in .he a i d emate are required I 
S e t . » 
wiH ku rem-Med until I k * > k k o f imremr>er 
t ^ . A. B BROWN, * d « r . i s n d W i . n s i . ^ o I r r . , 1 . . 
a \ 4i , - r. Ntvi. Ce*i *upt. 
^ anciu—I o*.r br mle .n tki 
C«ul and Settle ! 
l a d d e r : MwW an,I H o n e s . 
Catti. S Ce t l so a n J C o a m . f 






T H C n i K E - B r r D C T C H W A " . 
A party o f g s r i t l e » e e b . v j o g g a n V 
d s e t b n o t w s r s g r . s t annoysd by « l i i * 
J V M > y Diddler. who quartered himself u p o n 
their n o p , sndt 'bored 'Jbetn " j * M» M<« 
b o a i l s Hid sbuee of e v « ? W i I i $ .Amer ican , 
a n d * particular horror f f U l U n i t (if snakes 
and one o f the parly determined lo l ake a d -
T f n l a g a o f h i e prejodioe wi lb a v i ew of get-
ling rid a f h i s c o m p a n y . Accord ing ly , o n * 
night when ha w a s " a o o n d a - s n o r i n g * per-
haps drsamiog o f enakes, the miacli levous 
gent lemen g o t hie h o m i n g knife, and g o i n g 
lo v b e r a the offal o f a i l arge J e e r had been 
l l irowa, c a t of f about e a t e n feel of the Intra-' 
tinesi and aeatlriri'g the ends with twine t » 
relsjn tha content*, tiad one end o f them 
feat and tight l o a corner o f Paddy's l inen, 
that had wandrrad through ( rani ill M s « h -
n o w e - n e v e r - m e u l l o D s ' e m s , coi l ing it o p 
emootbly by hie s ids t - snake l ike and true. 
All tfciogs tha i arranged, the conspirators 
fay down again, a n d at the -conclusion of 
one of t h e stage-born snores, o n e of the gen-
tlemen roared o a t at tha lop o f hie r o i c o : 
" H o - n t e ! hu-wee ! a big black s n a k e , elev-
en feet long, h a t erawled u p m y t 'oweer i , 
and ia t y i n g h i m t e l f ' in a double b o w - k « o l 
around my body f* 
A t the first shout, h e g a v e the Iriahsiao ,1 
furioua dig iu tha »ide with hi» e lbow, and 
kept up a running accompaniment on h i t 
shins with h ie heels, O f couraa the noiee 
and hurting a w o k e h im quick and w i d e ! '» 
the first movement he laid h i s hand on the 
n ice cold coil a t bis t ide, a u d ha hissed e u l : 
" Jumt' 
Making o n e h o a n d that carried 
t«ir f ee t c lear it the cartjp, and with a force 
that s t ra inned out tbe-lxii l , and it cracked 
l ike a whip. Dast ing o n e wild, b laz ing l ook 
behind, be tore"off with tha rapidity o f l ight-
ning around the c a m p in Mfdrcle o f forty Met 
scrota, and at avory bound, ^yelling : " 3 s « 
h i m : s e a s , h im by the ta i l . O c h , H o w l * 
Vargln, s top him. O c h , S t . Patrick; tear 
hhu till j lb leU. A - w h a , s -wl i s , be's g o t oiu 
fast howled, och, a n ' h e h a * B y tbo I l o w -
ly 'Saint he 's meRdin' his l iowld on to m e , 
O c b , Jssus , gent lemen, take bowld on b im ; 
ratcb lilrn. S h o o t him' jn t h e U i l - c n d , 
Inniad f 
Dur ing Ibis scene , o n e s t o o d , bugging a 
sap l ing with both arms and legs , h i s . head 
thrown baek , s creaming with laughter ; an-
other lay on the ground, rol l ing i n fits of 
laughtor; another, " Fat J i m , " siootl with 
h is l egs about a yard apart, h i s haad-t hold-
ing Ms hips, shouting a t intervals o f tir-1 
seconds, " s n a k e ; s n a k e ; snaky as P a d d v 
made the.circle of tbo camp. 
Af ter circling about thirty t imes , Ihs poor 
fellow flow of f at a taiiscnt into the dark 
woods , and the mingled s o u n d s o f ' Snake! 
Murder! H o w l y Vargin! .Fire! H v l p T etc., 
died a w a y in the distance, and the hunters 
were alone. 
"Umpb," said one,"' I thought that snake 
w o o k t stop-h e snoring? in th i s oarop ml any 
rale." T h e ne« l evening P a d d y 
g o i n g at a - m i g h t y / a t o through Knoxvit le , 
with a bundle on his arm a n d a shil laly lu 
tlic other hand, p o k i n g out h i s head hi s 
hnlf'Jelensive, half -exploring a t t i t u d ^ H e 
way bai led wi lb " "Which way , Taddy I*1 
. " Strata t o owld Ireland, by Jasus ! where 
t h e n j « e n o snakes f ' growled 
without s toping an Instant. 
H«A « w , „ „ . " ^ w m , i ! . ^ Valuable Plantation for Sale. ! TIN * SHEET ffiOff WARE 
„ a y , r . , d e o » o f tbe E m e r a l d | s l . . > f t r p H E , I W » W r f y . b e l o n g > » i - f A RE g w h W r t X 
I v* . T . R O 0 I B O N . „ f n . O T m S C . , of al l qealit ies . Ake. ; 
f R . W . T . ROBISON h s f i n j f p a t c b a ^ d Mr , a n o a u o r t m . ^ t e f all qualities 
BaMJwrcMeS, 
Hats ant? Caps, 
i« f a c t all serh a i t i o f casaarp usual! . worn by 
I W I w t let o f ' 
id "'*fkrd t n & 
try ADO Oth-
int m 
d r a p ^ ^ h i i -
• Benevsr anybody 
Margaret w a s diaaatiaSed w l l b this Mate of 
things, and endea«>r*4 t " g K - M F hitalMnd 
back aga in . W e shall' s ee h o w she s i n r e e d -
" N o w Patrick, m y h o n e y , wi l l y e c o m e 
b e c k f 
•* N o , Margaret, I won' t y e c o m e back." 
" And won' t y « c o m e b a e k for the love of 
the eildren f* 
" N o t for the love o f the children, Marga-
ret." 
Wil l y e c o m e back for the love of me-
s c l f t " 
Ni ter , a t a l l ; ' w a y wid"ye." 
" A n ' Patrick, won' t the lovel*of t h e 
c h o . c h br ing y e back.11 
14 N l v e r . " 
Margaret thought s h e would try 
er inducement. 'Kaking a pi
w hisky from her pocket , and h* 
to bes Iraaat husband , she said 
" Will y e ehme home' for the drap* 
k e y l " 
A b , me'dartinl ," answered Patrick, un-
ablu t o withstand such Icmplation, " h's 
\ el i l f that'll a lways br ing ing m e borne again 
— y e have a u d i a winnln1 way wid y e ! 
I'll e n m e home home, Margaret, ' ' -
Margaret- declare, that' Patr ick w a s re-
c la imed by mora l suasion I 
A T n c c u o r TUE SUSLIJU — M a j o r g o s s 
lira s o s p m a n , is a funny fellow. l i e !>eats 
the s lrop m a n , all k> nothing in' m a k i n g 
speeches upon all subjec t s ; but, whatever 
• may be ' the subjec t o f his discourses , they 
al l end in soap. W e s lopped . t o listen t o 
o n e o f bis efforts; the other day , at the cattle 
show a t Ksene . H e pointed to" the star-
spangled banner, which waa floating over 
the bus iness oditfe, aad w e a l on thus, or 
something like i t : 
. V 0 , that 1 were an e a g l e !. 1 would seizo 
Columbia's flag unfurled, and s o e r » | . . f t un-
til I reached the upper sir.' I would w a v e 
it o'er thrones o f tyranU, an emblem of hope 
and promise t o the d o w o - U o t l d e o , and h a n g 
it f rom t h e cei l l ing o f ihe skic a I wou'it 
steal the n#clar from tbo gnJ<". M sock 
f iom e v e r y c loud" ambrosial- t w e e l v and 
when I descend a g o n to earth w-mld make 
'them into s o a p * 
" r j i l ' «"nh\*vft^;r"nSl^^ta>TiJ ClothSj Cassimeres, Vestlngs and 
U ^efSniAed Dwell',a,, CUM. ha^melv | ° i " 0 ' j r ^ 7 5 ^ r „ witb dta-
u a , r f . . a ? d highly ^ a m e n u d w i t t ' ^ 1 ' 0 O T l E ^ ° ^ - e b a v . e v e r h . , 1 : . » d „ w . hoegb. , h « la l s 
On t h e ' w " k » P constantly a supply of Japanne.1, ""d * " 7 . ^ Cwh. w e will «iv,- our o». -
i V r a w and l laoietiad Ware. Many of the articles • t o n , or* tbV advantage for l h e « Cash. . Call aad 
' ve never been introduced heretofore. 1 eaamiae tor yoursclres. W e have the 
ALSO, a large s « . # n n e n t of the mnat sp- j a»d ihey must-be a d d a t some price. 
TAILORING. 
ESTATE SALE. 
30 NegTeos, U Hules and Horses, 
2000 Bushels of Corn, he. 
of the will of l i enry Thomas Masscy. decca, 
will bo sold on the 18lh December, 1R34, and 
days following, t h e whole Kstatai of tlio said 
l ienry T. Masaey. consisting ol'about 30 likely 
and valuable negroes— among the number is u 
good Rlacksmiih, a cook, seamstress, some 
l ikely young fellows, Boya and girls—also about 
14 Mutes arid Horaws: 1 (wir Day Carriage 
Horses,'yonng and well bratio; s large stock of 
Cuttle, lluga, and S h e e p : a number o f Pork 
. H o g s . Budcv A n Carrjajo, 3 lioad Wagons, 
Ox. Cart, nanta tmn and Smith Tools.' tlnuso-
hold aad Kitchen Furnilore, sbool 2000 bush-
els of Cora, a qnnntky of Fodder, Shucks, Hsy. 
Cotton Seed, a n d many other 
FORIBEKK Ft ' . t .—The Ntvr O r l e a n s P i c a -
•jmne, s a y s : " W e have h («rd ia our 4 a y 
' of legal f uil/blci, but ir a Philadelphia law-
yer can beat the fo l lowing, lately argued to 
- a J n r y X i Ibis city, be c a n lake our l u t , a y e 
and. oar corduroys. . T h e prisoner Is on-trial 
for entering a bouse in the nigbt lime, «>l% 
intent lo. steal. The test imony w a s c lear that 
ha h a d made an o p e n i n g sufficiently large to 
admit the upper p»r1 of b i s body, aud through 
which h e protruded himsel f about halt w a y , 
and s tretching ont -his aria comnii'.ted t h e 
t h e f t > I r . Obfuatieate B r i e f , aJdresscs ihe 
Jury. " What an out fage ." ( looking hor-
' rlliod, and with o a t i l r e l e h e d a n d t rembl ing 
arms,) I repeat, {rhat an outrage n p o e y o u r 
Milel l igcncu a n d y o u ^ o o n m i o u SCUM is i l for 
.tfce State ' s Attorney to r*k a t y o g r hands (he 
, U l i v i c t i o a . o f m y c l ient on such tcsl iniony ! 
Tl ie taw is against entering, a h o u s e — a u d 
; > » 4 : fcjt^be sa id to" enter a h o u s e , when 
, c , i l y o « e half of h i s body is in a n d Ibexither 
b a i l o u t ! G e M f c m e n , look t o the Dlt 
o n ibis po int , G o d commanded Ai 
and E r e not t o e a ^ l h e apple—> e. liio wl 
"-.of t M apple. A n d all tjie c o m n w i U t o r s ' 
agree tliat If t h e y had only eaten one-Jial.', 
they w o u l d n o t h a v e keen e i p e l l e d from the 
bloooi iag garden ol Eden,* T h e Jury 
V o u g b l i a a - v a r d l M v f " g o i l l y " as l o 
h a l f o a hia body from tha w a i s t 
. guij ty" a s to the o ther ' M f . T h e J i idgs 
arateaced the g u i l l , half to o n e year's (npria 
fL,T.^Maasey, resided, containing 376 Acres , 
bonn^ed by Ian-la ol James Miller-Adam Ivev. 
and tbaCalawba River,about :50«creso!earcd 
and mostly in cultivation, s o n « receo'Jy clear-
P a d d y ' about 100 acres is elioioe EiterBoi loais , Ihe 
I bi.Unoo.io woods and good Cotlon lands . On 
the p lace t s a good dwelling, t ! in House and 
Screw, and a<l aeceaMry out-boiWm cs. ' 
TERMS:—For t h o personal Eatato a credit 
of 12 months, note and two good «orelU-s with 
interest annually. For the Land a credit of 
One, fwo and 3 years, with interest annually, 
bond and good surety and a- mnrtKapc. 
The sale will take placo ISlh December, 
l 8 } 4 M a d continae Irom day t o day, until the 
whe*?is-diapo»(T<l ill . 'on ihr Rivcr'Uond from 
Vhartctto lo Camden, abupl 5 miles Ntirth of. 
Curetoa or McCleuahan's F e n y , and 5 miles 
•ftutl , of Bell Air. 
) „ « . SIASSF.Y, ? . , , 
W. J. CURETON, i A J m 1 
Nov. 9 44 . 
Yi'irbvilU to ^oartaiv F a K l m "" f * " <* K l t . l o T T ' l r R 0 B 1 8 0 N . 
c m . J . a . M A R O H I C I ' 8 
CELEBBATED CATHOLICON!!! 
r-r l b . a > U . r * C o r . s f | > » > t a ( f n a a l > a . -
T T atanils pre emi-
l n c p . f o r i t . c o r . . apowers in ali t h e sac. for 
trees aad a 
oel-bocass. sre new i n good repair. 
nremisss ia a r*>d Gin Honse and Cotton ,v;r.w. , 
Porsoos wishing to perobase sre i ^ u e s l e d to 
come and view the piece, while the prsscnl _ . . 
crop will suffico s s a specimen oMhe Isnd. j . tairabt* for 
G O O D K KMd 
ire Prolapsus Uleaa 
o r F a l f / a g ' f c f t h e • T « B H R S 
Sept 14 
A . D. HOEY, Aginl. 
, sold a t Charleston • 
Valuable Lot For Sale. 
r r W £ subscriber will e i p " s e to publio 
X on the first Monday m December 
, o ther re m e - ! 
L O T I l f E A S T C H E S T E R , 
be long ing to the estate of John Cnlp, deceased, 
lying opposite Pagan's . Grocery Store, ai ' 
f u n d e d by lots of Isaae McFadden, Th 
DeGraffanreid and Jsmes Pagan 
Carry on 
; m:tns«r. *nd *r« 
C » J l f « o d w c t h » i B i t f h « ( > I d S U i » a . OTncl.ee. » t j"kiod®f a p i rw . 'n l . "For i 4!••.»«» b * m g n o r e e c r U i o ; o x h c » w i f « , , 
t " e M A?Tar : „ . __ ,v 1 thU of oor b u - i o e - w? mu>t h*ve Gtok, | ^ a v h r c in a b e t t e r ooa«l'Mion. Let I f**4"! 
I ' I d P e w t e r , C o p M r J t n < I F P i t h - « « O O r k n s w n m n c l I l e a a d a v a i l a a n » a ^ l w a a . 1 1 l ^ s s i a J i s . M s a k . . « ~ a - ) » l a . l l a > 4 -
era taken in c a c h a n i e for Tin ware 
20-t f E L L I O T T * ROB I SON. ' _ _ 
togethei 
^wM^cVr^ ' ' " A n o d ^ ® C h e r r y Ej^ec torant 
Inflammation a n d FOR. C y t p H S , CtVLBS, BKONCHITIS, * . 
I* lee ration o f the 
W o m b : Inc identa l ; 
H e m o r r h a g e 
Flooding; Painful - , 
Irvtgulsr MeastraatioD, * e . i 
pra.trri ihp pr«pri»l-.r»«Bd wh« KM Inm 
I- n».i iv ] uolion, ie lb« ^ oDf«v«Bl^ttrtikaJ> 
STABLER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
over fonr » 
Mud lot wilt find t h e p 
(iacton. nod r*n 
emlHnc at Mr. I t e a n > 
be sold, oo the samo i 
S H A R E S I 
.in tbo Charlotte and Sooth Carolioi Rai n e d . 
TKHMS:—Credit of t w e U c mentlw, wi ih tw 
ffoodpewonal auretiea, and a mortgage ol tli 
preouaea if deeired. 
\ JOHN R . CUIaP. I v . 
HENRY J CUL1', J " ™ ' 
hc». »6 4 3 td 
L I X . n O A D H O T E I J , 
By JUBfl R. MiOHOL?c:#. 
"iioa. | r P H E Subeeriber respeoifully 
ring j X informs bin friends and i h f , 
ia wishing to examine j publie jjcncrnlij that hia h o a a e j 
H int l ic hand* of J. L. 1 Known aa th-Railroad Hut*l. oppositeti ia Cht 
obtain information b j J M A f p o r . ia still c j*n for the reception of rr^n- i - v . ' J * 
Bore. There »UI a ^ K l i r , n . , n t boarders and t(.e trave l l in , ! - « -
v ten or twelve i and that h e is m»king every eSortion •: t |«»»a«'l>ke ^oslt ly 
I T O r i f ao.l s e c u r e s continosnce . . f ^ e k i n d - i ^ a o h l v the t 
- . . ^ • r i ; b e r a l patroonCe which hss l.itherto been a ° n * 
extended to him. He flatt-rs him«elf that every 'T 
needed arrangement has been made to ~ 
the comfort of al l who stop with hi 
rooms are airy and well-fomtslied. his 
1 as , w r workmen must Uvs aS well 
r 0 c t " • 4t 
E. J. WEST, 
, SADDLE k HARNESS HAKER, 
CHKBTSa, C. .H,, S. C., 
IS still engaged i l i tho mattuftclory o S a A d l e s . I l r i d l m , I f a r n n s 
T R U N K S , & C 
500 PHYSICIANS!! 1 ourselves, al l i»tsrc»ted in awrk a rensdjr en H a n d o b u i n , 
if a pamphlet ( f r e e ) couteininf: Jampie pru»f, !o MaryUnd, V'irjioij, Matriti*f Cs 
fronv-a rcspec l^ds of .be , h p p v r . j J f t t S S S , 
< b a d e l s e w b e r e . He 
I , and bis work being j 
peesohf I snporvisiou. h e ean ; 
LAND FOR SALE. 
r p i r e a u b a c i i W will s i p o s e at public c 
X " on .Saturday, t h e 2nd day of December 
next,* on tho prealisea, a 
VALUABLE PLANTATION, 
Wing oh tho road leading from Columbia 
filaimville, in York and Cheater Districts, about 
18 miles From Chester Court-house, and two 
miles from Brnad Rtrer—containing «fcout20H 
acres, rqore than half of which i« good wood-
land. f t ia as healthy • location aa ean b 
found in the np-coontry, with llfce sites fort 
residence, well-watered, and having an m o d 
lent stdnd for a country-store. A small »tor« 
bouse ra on the place. T h e tract ia known a 
James A. McCool land. T h e Terms wi l l b. 
made to' suit -tho purchaser, and possession wiJ 
be giren on the firs* oF January . AU yejaon 
wishing to purchase aro inwfbd to call and 
cxaiaiuc the.premises. 
Chester, O c t ? 6 
SOLOMO.V It. MOORE. 
4J-5t 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
T T - A Y I N G detrrmirtod to change my bosi. 
I A neaa, I nffer lor sale my Planiation lying 
iu . tnc Indian Laml, ninn miles exst of Vorfc-
'i i ls, on the Landsford Road, embracing about 
( 1 0 1 5 ) 0 n e Thousand and Fifteen Acres, wnich 
is well adapted to the culture of CoU«n and 
small grnin. There are aliout 5t)0 acres in a 
high state o f cultivation. Tho improvements 
consist of a fine Dwel l ing House, and all.ihe 
usual outbuildings, with tine' Ne;T.. Houses. 
Stnldcs. Cin IIUUM. a n d S c r e w . T h s r o is also 
a fine lllacksmiib Shop ; an elegant stand for 
business. Tho place is well watered, hariua 
two lino WKI.L.S, besides anumber of .Springs. 
1 will a l so sell a number of valuable Negroes 
Mules, Cattle, Hogs, about l o n o bushels of 
Corn, Prorendcr. Seed Wheat , 0.tt* and Bar-
loy. If bargained for soon, 1 wuuld sew I he 
crops of Wheat and Oats to accommodate the 
purchaser. Persons are requested lo come and 
examine for themselves, as I am determined to 
sel l . Address, 
W A L T E R B. M R T T S , 
Oct 26:tf VorkvHle, » . C. 
p O U L T K Y t - ^ O t ' L T R V ! ! - T h s 4 « n -
1 dersigned has a'fi iw pairs of the celebrate,I 
iard ol l b s oMersignsd, > . 
lo t o o the Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road 
No*. i M n r G. KKRSIt. 
<Jr 
oonieo l , hav ing ' It t o t h s prisonvr', 
tt | bava tha luooeent half c u t off , or take K 
a l o n g wi th h im." 
Al l Irishman compar ing hia waleb wi th 
tba lown c lock burst Into a i t o f laughler. 
, Being laughed a t ba repllfd," " And h » v 
can 1 help il. n e t e l a ray.lillle Vfiek thai 
w e e made by Paddy C F l a b e r y , o o O n o o n d 
Q » y , and whleh o n l y cos t . . . a v a g u i n e a t , 
h^t beat that big clock t h v r a a n hour and a 
U l f W y ^ a y ^ U ^ . 
^.=.tr:£rrr/jr. 
,„<t f e H h * o f humaal ty . 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S F O B C A S H ! 
W. S. WOOD, 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
JVo. 1 8 5 RUharii»t>H-at., firti floor Mo.c the 
'Marltrl, at Ok (hrncr formrrf# octupicri 
by U. M. & Co^ 
tt 
usoally to be f t m n d . e a Shoo s 
ot Negro's peg and Nmiod ik<«sna. fituci. 
Downs,HoaseSeivants .Shoes , all ohiaaea. which 
nr.- offered by ihe oaae. dtar.a or s i o g l , pair, 
at th s to w e . t figures. Case . 
ALSO. 
l e d i . a ' fine Bl'k and Col d Caitera U I i e . Kid 
S ? ' H o w o f X Wites toSt*"fMide%hliIr0nl 
ALSO. 
OenW Fine Calf ftes. Pump and Stitched 
Boots, of hi< own manutac ium which are of. 
SboTS. . 
he supcriatendtl 
n. aad all work 
W . H. WOOD. I M E 
v O o t - M 
'. «*» . ! • are r o q e i r e d t o m a l i to-
*r,T.!aiM«»ttAd-'r.,l 
JNO. T , H O 
T i x o X Z o m e g o n r a i s l , 
MORRIS A S D WILLIS. Eseroas 
' ' p i I E first'number of the new series will be 
JL • h a n e d on the lat of January next. ' New 
subscribers can be supplied from that dale : 
but immediate applicatum will be necossary for 
such as deniro lo begjn wilh the beginning. A 
homo is l.urdly coinplotcj we ihlnk we may 
'safely ventare .to say,' without Ihe Home J<mi-
aa), which, .besides being a ehmnicte o f t b l 
linsea, ab-muda in intel .geoce deoi fned to en-
l iven an American Home. Its editors ( ( i e o 
l > , M a r i a - - * " 3 ' " • " 
time, skill 
each week, 
paxticularr keep" an eyo on al l Ihe 
uovelttea of. tbo day. Tho etmoM pattts ore 
lakiiu lo present . t h e l a c u and outlines af all 
news. In Ihe literary department, w e aim at 
sketches and readable -
condensations of t h e | 
newspaper world of 
avoid tho tiresome and the local, a n d 
fer to our eolumnstfae pick o l English i s 
tim. snd briL'iaucy, while w e enoenvor 
Aoy order with which h i . fri*a< 
, ean be filled on short not ice . 
K K P A I R L X U 
atsntly supplied with the best of t h e season, so 
that h i . friends will not want any attention ne-
mafce their sojnum pleasant and 
"Withe 
a £ 3 £ fii.«^"are'turn"i.tUTwTrhp».i: V « 
rendet, a n d l *-^ , r ' 
P. B Peckbam. M: ®. t k i a * . N . Y. 
K l>. Fleming, M. U . . C « n a n d a i i u a . N 
M.II . tliltfc M. D.. Rochester) N i V . 
D. V. Fume, M. D.. S y r s f a s e , N. V. 
Prof Onnhnr. M. D.. Baltimore. Md. 
J. C. Orric*. M. I).. Haiti more. Md. 
W. W . Reese. M. P . . New Vork Ci ty . 
W . P r e s s r o t t . M. f).. Conennl. N. II 
3 P . NewlaJtd. M. I>.. UUca. N . V. 
Rev. V. S. Beard. Clean Kpriaga, S . C . 
Pamplilctn had grails n t Ihe Store o f 
R i : i m .V WM1IF. Agenls . 
Droagisls. Ac . . Chester, S . H 
Sold by moal of the lead j i g * Druggiats iu 
bear Brd'nirra, a4,l<d lo sar S-Mr. lo . . . W 
•Just tarjai'tc* tbt II»> iwisn j 
rl *, A i*"1cnc ( •« •» iirluc'S M lo pt Uta 
i a . . w . . p p e . 4 a » - . . f 16. sol s . . « • 
It 4 rn*«.l*tr>f <claa*. »U i 




• to oravtitj- ana. c t f 
,tn iki iHf i i i i } »f c- «ii»r-
' '< —rtl. I 
,r|te. IS toroj i ls 
i . l Drwri 
W - Is...:, write. ISastka-
fotore an cqnai ly i ibcrs l "bare o f pa!S"na£e. 
A p r i l g 7 - t f .• ! JOHN It. NtCHtH.SON. 
M a y U1 
O i l c C — ^ " t i s u « _ I nsoit rhatThoas 
by cash- I ' Leflcr aJdrentd to .Ur' . ' j , Rer.tJi tc 
^arejnunoy.toproeectare my business; and ! AgaU at .Veiri»riy C. FT, South Cdrtli 
fcavs haeo lo.-j h) See . C . . S . s jow S lc t j , 
( iLCaa SrKjkos. January 9, 
D ' ' B| 1 * " ' , h e l i a . h t r ( l « h r e u . e a a l < r . M . a ^ l c f l a 
. , From Br: II. P lM*,rl .*.V 
. 1 IhollcOn." M y wife nss t ic^n afflicted lor 11 1 Al i . sass .rat aMi.tl » >4 J . . I 
E. J. n h § T . i years .and »,vurie;y of ipesus has been rusoried j ' s g e o f 
customers withnrivnte c n . . . y . n e « . o f e v . r y i r " V 2 i U t o s e r t o w M t M M liars ft 
, lo atiy part of t b e . o r n m t H i n g conatrv. i ,'.f '"a«y yaars. Mooey I must hat 
SJ-Boarjers furn'shinc tbeir own bvjginel - , I b o ^ wlio.o a c c o u m . stand "1KB on my Bc.:ci $ B W » n - S - : I ~ - n l f „ r 
' ' ' i ^ ^ w i J l o h l « e roe m * l « ! ® f » W i » g by Jfote, another bo(tle of y o U r * l U r t h W > V f c A i J - C i -
rrt - ,*Vr* \n tkao^Ulh . 
there t 
, • .v.. g . j, 
v f a S . "Sr ' - n x x r f « s J ceived Ibia. medicine f n i a you. 
€flRNWELL*3 HOTEL. " 
I ' t- !**T* tn. Hl^9Ta bU | ha» just .openedi i 
• t h a t b s h s s X t l h t i ? I 5 " h ? ! ? " t e i 1 n ^ ' Now B k c k s n i i t l i S h o p , - a . 
of Ch,»t.r, ressntly known s s the l l r r i M T a a d | „ „ t h , k J d i n g r . . , h e « . . , l r . » 4 " * *** ££**!*!**. 
Hotel, whet , he will be grarfHH!to t h . residence of Mr. Lrt«oo. wli«re 
"* ' C f f ! * e ' n ' ? ^ * . , 0 s e * ? y l ! , c ; ; > 
Mechanic 
a-rmr -mans frmaVs in th.* 1 f 
from the same . f f l i o « i « / o r } Z i S & ' f Z S l 
1 f"' | >^.£42&£ 
l e t " " 
if Qrrjf, U. of Sen fiirt. JW.' 
• fo.-n»«Nfd witK I 
O . o i O M ,S. QEABD! 
I d ^ U C l M S l t Co .Citijjrirtors. 
al Depot. 304* Brundwaj. N. Y. 
JJS. M. I) , rtm May TJT 
«r6J t o execute prompMjr 
llestlsr*. " . j l«or-e^l»..»i»<* b e e »K»tn; reduocd 
DROVERS can be ac<-omo!OiUt*>d with auitaMe j 90V^»n»ioS UieM. aads l i ie ^nab-
lots for tbeir •to«k.a;ta} with MII neevstsry proven- ; hAve »!•« be^n. itia»irwsben .*£»>« , 4 mebea eouare, 
Icr, on reawnal.Ic Unas. « uri«ortl«A. tnnnjrh ihe ere t l i spr i eew^ con.tione":; Swantlinra Yelloa l*iad^r Plank 
H e r « p e « t f u l l , « 0 d U ' M I M M M ; the s a m e , l i e U e i i s a c o S S S K o f , l . e l o 
p f ' , . „"•* W l » » f c l J . : many favnta bereiafrwilairtawed • « h im. and ' , ) l p Cabioot Mr.kln- Ho«nes s ; snd i w u f 
" ' • • .".M , bopesbywstr ict -nttervt i oi V.' h a m a t * . a n d l b e | M p n ,|1(, |.-oroiture W t a i - l i i n g na N U M * ( • 
M r C H A N G E . - & « i i i i ib lul e s e c u i i o n o f h'.a wotk to. meri t the J5«moeMi. 
T i U M U f f a m « « T * » O T H f l T T I k indness o I h i . t r t e n d . . J Call,>t the T b r o l t u r e Waterootn near Ihe i 
L I V E R T A l f D S T A X B L E . APM'JT-U T* T> ROTjTnOCIC. . Orp»t Cf> Bill* IW IttniWr. K-c. 
i U Q U U R S S . i — ^ • U*1 X " M > c I H U f f U l Y KQ+: 
f litarilam i *r 
derMgncd beg 
the pu^tc K^uernlly, th 
nesa at the old atanU, 
& I si lot e r 
Itlteral n t f ro 
-Alkp'M*. Bjsek JVrrr ^I' v 
VntiDSCfS .Vfice. Mu»tard 
??TORF. ' j It""' s s ! > ' i r . t . W T O . N T K A C t k ' S . T K A f t TI»f « r l r no!l(t «4*od Apes»r tor the |to.4a. Mil 




inatlun so. ft.-ed. lhav w BI K I > S K E W r r j » an.l e -CMKSTKU n n r t ; 
U. V } ! M i . L > S U S s K a M J r i O V C O F -• b'K.ljv-t lne M k w i <rf« lbto 
thai they m s v eontooA fc. f c ; 
ihe puldic in tUoIr lino- f h w 
ia unsurr»<wedhT anrto'be'WMH OTtwfCb«i|p— 
ton. and ib«jr w«U. b fodrvlai alf UtttfftTitl' v 
%n-i ^.ilbny U> aff.»rd every, acvvnpfutiation jjee-
uiniAg MKtheia- bu»inc-*** ^ 
• Ail j#crAoiw in,.want ,pl llv**-*. Vvh^c^.^li|)^: ^ . . 
asy iw»d of.nceyiami»;»i;"U In li*v« vi l l j with tl>cm. 
idsnse call ou J. .A*b»«ht, who ».< nlwajpi a 
l u i u d . read* a u d prepared w STVU W ~ ' 1 
id the public ceo«ialljr. 
Tf iey keep Dray* «oa«tantly roi 
ill be g'ad to rec»-icf« nr.J -r* fi-r Lb 
ictf of gooda to and (torn tho 
J. ALUlUni lT . 
Mar 11-rf U . M . - B U I X K Y -
l u j j U H j h U d.iv 
i'he Co partnership 
« iSBtlegb thf firm 
\>7 
a e o n i e y - t M l W t t ; Al l p ^ . p . m d e b b ^ t o tt-Wi . -
8 n o nsv r»^ueMyl .to pmk®_ im ne l ia to setue-; 
l OIl . «*c«t eitfuit Oi*- o f as. ' i } • 
IbsrjpliJtrfa • I V - , , , , 
r " r 1'ackare^ • • • • t a a c ^ it aIESTKR nai(; .STORK. ]JITw^»;<€ri5Si^I 
SETTLE. " 
p e - W u l . , a. si 
i l * > t * r t r r t f r r . 
New Furniture Warehouse. 
' p H B undorricnedbarinx porehnaed «f J. 
X Pari-ib hia kadoand .Shop Kamitorc . an ! j & n a . o f & A i a i A De«?aAr#es*»-ifrft>rths>Dk- / , . • „ 
cn^.»ged Jamcs-c M, Parish to m a n a f c the b«si- u f omdac l in? n general .Mcrcnnt,!® bvd- OF***?.' T l J 
tuwa.arennwopenir . c .m DepM S i m * n o l l a r ; W . U » l . . a i be our „:;ec^t to give enl ire jat i i -1 & S ' 
from Nicholson's Hotel, s U r g e burmlure 1 faction ti, ali b y tine quality and price o f oor C.UK»CRR DBWJ. (>T"HB. 
W a r . bouse, under ibe true of II. C - H a a f r t i v ! , i d w o r a w f o f u t y solicit a c o n ' i n u i g t e e ' . v - r 
d:Co . .where , hoy pmpupe, by their own manu- of ihe patronacf oil,-V.d,"l m ihe l . t s firm. T J B A u l W P O O T J t A . — T h , « new and 
laeture and Shipments fr. m lbs Nurth. io'kee,I , II OAVKOA. ' * m o t r>iraordm.ry Weed of lowla.,which j J 
ons ianl ly on hand a h>,ue Stock o f wel l -sc-: T f l O S . DictiRAFKEXItKID. I tavevecewly ia l t ea tbo premiams at U.e^r> al -
looted Furniture, which lUey will « I 1 veg>.]ow l — Poultry r i h i b i l i o o a i n the United Slalea, can | -
forCss ir . Their Stock at present ' e n s i r t In . T M Sataor ibe i fn t e l i r in i Tram the late Una b a b a d of t>r. A. P. Wyl ie , at froor^l i ) t « t f 2 0 l l 
part af lbalol lowina arl^lsa, v , s : A br»«aannr-„ [ r f O s v e e a ft'Bennett'Wa leave lo retarw M . psr pair, acmr.hns It. Iheir a*C- t .hoiee epo- j o e t received. 
nuoil gratofol ackn-iwle.lsem 'nta lor thwlibef*,! ci ineos o l l a w , breedvvarofOyf last sumiot" - • 
At^asU ky 
« h " b ItWlo'rlskl A Bflea.'.", ' i s 
« . « t S , CiAHsMev s J l . I>, l .s . -d a C.. 
•t > r i * w Dlsoa * C . . t la. ton.. 
i> of Chairs, o f various kinds. Bureaus, So 5, 
Book Cas»K " 
snd T e a Tablee, Mnsic S ta t . 
Pme. Cottsee Furniture in se l l s . Bedsteads . 
COmm n and. t u e tonelbcr. with a s u n j r m a o y 
articles too t c i b o a . l o m e i , » n bere. 
II. C Ut iAf t ' l .EY, ! 
A L E X A K U i , R . ' | 
, . — _ l ' m M l B l w a w s w u » « i r : « » i " . W - W - H . - ' • . . . . . . . 
lenaitm Dining , patroaaco extended t o b i o by lhe'Cit isen. o f f « » p 3 t » i ' J pcr.lAir. 
Hat t a c k s and | t » Would also earnestly eJ ic i t fcr' "« has al ln the cr™«bree,l ( } .Brahmaand » 
cnasrm tnee STOKE. 
>f tbe vast I 
Mattresses 5 Mattresses!! 
I j try.:hat ,hc ia oour c u g , ; c j in l! 
MA r T R i ' S s J C ? o f o r 
1 4 ' t a i l ing to prndare V 
y , er lr . v i n i i l icm .1 
A L T P K T H K ( R r t s . J ) 
tee, red. 
I IESTEIt D R O : STORJT 
f i t . I t 10 
n ; S T O R K 
N 
n u i S H I R E . 
t h s i >s a lways attractive in a family . . 
From ssvapi l diffarenl source, wo are id bo I . t , t v a r v 
n3 n I . . - , 1 bes4 quality, er lc ivitig 11,cm to rr|m,r, are ir 
f S X : . r > W ! • caf l .a i bis manafitctory. .me dt»w we. 
d^dahiMm-t f l* ihs S info i ® ^ ° e S l u " ' J * . p " f 1 ' 
| | \ I X C T W T I S f c C o . : - « ' U W , J " W * " I 1 h a n ^ a a d «> 
n . . K W W S A T . . I K - W H S I r a s s o o a b l a p r i c e * . . 
"cr'sr TUII TINLl TIN!!! . I 
f * " t T O A t U W H O H I T 1 1 4 7 C O H C E R N ^ , 
. X # J I C S T A I 1 D 
U a g l . u n d do.. 
C I I K S T K R DJtLT, STORE-
a t-s. 
r . A . K r . N N E i a y . 
10 *•- - i ! - f 
PAcrriNG 
TH O S E i n d e , k I V r t M 
wi lh : snd t 
to i b e I s l e fittn o f ECIIOTT : 
Cf, arc hereby n « i » « d M i a U h e , I< 
Miid V.tm tied % closed !*> h- * 
T X » K P H O H O T I X t t T B E O r , , th s a d 
H s i , aad fox t h a 
s . ^ _ . £ 5 - • * , ] M R « u S ) N - i > H A ' R ' R K S T O R A T I V E , 
- " , ** e r n , h n M , > B U 1 ' 0 u m » i i n r i ' f T n » 
» - t l 
, aad patrons, lac •obs.-rio.r 
; Ilia last a a J o a m oanwst rouuisi. that i h o w 
lodsbu- i will e a l | s ( d sett le « p ; which wilf 
enable him lo - do w l " uther . . . b . « i - h e . 
others to do unlo h im " K. ELLIOTT. 
Sept. *1 v I S If 
n i m t K I . L ' 8 HAIR R K C b O D l C T O K , 
B A K R V ' S TRICOfl lF .EOt tv. 
P I I A I i l N * HAIR 1 , \VHit lRATOR, 
B O T L B 8 HYI'KRION F L C I I ) Just t ece i . e . 
CHk-STEJt B R t"ti S T O K E 
saw,! n per-frf c f C i e a - H 
e s l o i ts am. 
I h u j o n m s l ftom h l i ^ i a . aadisre 'Are . tary' — • r W ~ " ! 
e a n t h s t tboy will h s no lata atirseitvc. to my 
Ihe H a s t T h s ( lapMeb aad b i s k l M n i a h e d j h a . e 
eketahes, to - T h e Lady a f SHaietl," " 
Hiy Quaint1 aad others, 
• .. . « - U s e r i b e m . r s A c e n t e f o , t b o s a l a u f O s n a - , / bosvlinic. twsntlmf of v . r t o a a d , m , n ^ 
m d n o t i n g t a a bwwe St Vaeo from t h e B i . i n r . t i U e FMISTT • " * « • *»- . * e . . s t a r t e d ap ia | a o d order, a a a 
HOUSE, sma a riMO* p/uurriwa, J £ £ Z 'ShSKTST nSS.'i ~ ^ * " -
ARELL * Ca. 
XTOTICT, 
" S T X I . w n 11 t a . a _ L X l a * « a » i t l . their ladsbtedatwa wiikoat far ther ! day of Jsnna 
. _ : i l T h a ps . tne tah ip fSemerly eai-Hn» be-
• X T ° T I C ' K ^ - A I l ae iaoa . l a d a M s d . ta .the , l « e « n the . a U e r t b e r and VVillUm M. Ntcbol-
late «rm n( (Irahan. k Jordan, are r -^ue . t - i 
_ . , l . t ~l, I . J . I a U o ^ . . . u d a . o f j . a o a r v last. 
R. E. KEKNEOY. , 
Ost- »-tf CIIISH01.M !c C A l i l l O L u sou tooacr t o o . , g a u s s c a n n , a W asked 
1 J A M E S G R A H A M 
1 S - B 
J ^ O T I C E . r A l l pertnns Jedrkfed i d 7 who will 
rcaeh Be t h e a a j h firrijen jcuruals. 
T l W l - F o r 
Stoves! Stoves!! StovesII! • v JOKIMN 
k OIIBAUUrV. | "1-e a . J §»f«. — c s a a = a — 
r r w a r 1 IM», t» April l « V t M f . s M s s r a e s t l v rraO'M-per r a u a a . CHKSTKR DRUO U-trnrt ; also, St. h t e r Iowa e f Chaster. S . C . 
VLBC dt"CO. iTV^sArsrf-rhiX 
M A C D O N A L D 
